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BOlt on, Ma•••

To

Make

Good Mortar.

SOUl together a quantity of lime and clean

sharp sand, fer two or three weelre before be.

The Prlnoipal Ollie. beina at Ne... York.
A. T. Hotobkl•• BOlton.
Dext.r'" Bro., N e ... York City.
Weld'" Co., Ne ... Orleanl.
Blokel ... Bro., Pbiladelphia.
Cooke ok LeCounl, Ban Franoiloe. Cal.
Conrten ayok WienpI, Charle.lon, S. C.
John Carrutherl, 8&v ann ah, 6a.
Barlo..., Payne ... Parken, London.
Re8pon.ihle Agentl lD&y aloo be found in al\ lb.
prinoipal oiliea and lo...n. in the Unlled 81&1el.

ing used; work this well and turn it uide,

anti u the proportion of lime to th e sand will
always depend on the quality of the former,

all that is necelleary, is to tak e care (in SOUl

ing), if the lime i. of a rich quality, to put

one-third less lime into the heap than it is in 
tended to be built with; and if the lime is of

TERMS- __ I" a• .,..... r---$1 In adyance and the
remainder In 6 month ••

pure quali ty, eay only one· fourth lees.

It m ay

here be obaerved that in general, lime of the

Janil-Jannn Jftrms.

prop er q uality ill best for cementing building.

When the lime w hich has been previoQsly

soured, as before duected, is to be used in the

building, or other wise, it is to be again worked
This is an improvement on Spike Mak ing ther. A is the bed of the machine; B B are carefully over, and one-fourth of quick-lime
Th e Commiuione n' Court of L auderd ale Machin ery, by Mr. Thomas Rogerl, of the Ber-· u prirhts, forming the stand in g frame; C C are added in proportions, taking care never to have
county, in Tennes88e, h&ll subscribed $30,000 gen Iron Workl, New Jersey, who hu taken two ceg wheels with shafts, D; they h.ve more in prepara �ion than can be baed in a
_._ ---:-- --_.

Cllarle.ton and Memphb Railroad.

w heels gear into one anu ther, and may be dri mOllt completely beaten and incorporated with
of the Ten netll ee r ive r, in that ('ounty. Ma di side· elev at ion, with one 8i de or t he frame re- ven by any convenient power, steam or other. the Boured lime, and it wlll be found to
son county has subscribed $100,000, uncon di_ moved. The same letters rerer to like pa.rtd. w ise ; E E are two wonks keyed on the shafts, hav e effect of caus ing the old lime to set
vided the ro'i..d be located on the north side

to the Charleston and

Memp�s Rail road, pro

me alur es to leeure a paten t.

Figure 1 i� a plan view. and figure

2

their bearinp in the upright..

Thetle cog. short time; an d t his quick lime

should be

is a

The two feeding rolls in this machine are D, oC the cog-wheels-one on each. These and bind in the most complete manner.
ple oC Marsh ah county, Mississippi, have vo also the forming and cuUmg rolls. They lue cranka are placed one above another, and are It will bec o me perfectly Holid without the
ted, nearly unanimously, to contribute the provided with grooves running round their pe- attached to connectin � rods, F F; thele con  least evaporation to occasion cracks, which
same amount.
ripher ies to form the shanka, and they have nec ting rods are connected to a kind (If crank can only ensue in consequence of e vapora tion ;

tionally, to the same enterprise, and the peo

to levers, G G, inte the Ihouldell of which the and this can on ly happen from the want of
Each roller may bave any num. outer ends of the IpiILe rollere are in88ried. proper union between the two bodies. But by
At a recent meeting at U tic a, N. Y., of
ber of grooves, and these may be semi-round or These levere have s lots , J j, in them. The mising and beating the quick-11m. with the
thOle favorabie to the bUilding of a road to run
consisting oC the diagonal of a s qua re, as t he cranka, E E, the connecting rods, F F, an d soured mortar, immedia tely before it is ap_
from that place and interleCt the New York
two in figure 1 i8 represente d to be. Each the crank levers, G G, are of equal length and plied to use, t he c omponent p ar ts ar e b rought
and Eri e Ra ilroad, a commi t tee reported in
roller bas its groove made half the Corm, and placed one above the other; it will the reCore 80 near to each other, that it is impossible
favor of Ia.ying the rOllte through the vall.. y of
the depth of the one ill th� roller above it, so be observed that, &s the cog- wheel s, C C, re either crack or fiaw can take place. In 8hort,
the n na dilla anll Susquehanna, cut,ting the
that the t ....o groove"coming toge the r form the volve, their cra nks will only gi ve a 8emi-rota beat ing hu the effect of closing the interstices
New York aod Erie road at Depo�it, as a ter
"pike, bolt, or wha.tever it may be. betweeu tive mo tion to the rolls, H H, by the slotted of the sand, alld a 8 mall quantity of lime
RlinUI, wi th a br anch from a point four miles
them, by their united form and action. The crank levarI, G G. The feed rolls, H H, ar e paste is effectual in fitting and holding �e
north for the purpose of receiving coal. The
two spike ro1l8 do not revolve e n tirely, but made with grooves, b b, r unn ing around them. grains together, 80 &II to form a plutic maal,
road will be 84 mil el long, and will cost
have a semi-robry motion, moving for ward to These grooves receive the iron bars for the by uniting the g rains of sand which otherwiBe
$1,680,000. A committee was a ppo i n ted to
form the spike and �hen back to receive ano- spikes. There is also an ind en t, d d, upon would not fit each other. ThiB sy8tem will
draw up adicl e . of association.
apply to the lime mortar for al\ de,.tcriptions of
==

Utica and SUlquebanna Rallroael.

Geor,la Rallroad

length of the Georg ia Raiiroads now in opera

Meseenger lays that the entire

The M acon

al80 ind ents to form the head s with knives

cut them off.

Figure 2.

inside or outside of housel, water cisterns,

work, whether for building, plastering in the

tion, viz: the Cen tral, Georgia, Macon and

ground vaults, rough cutinga, &c.

and Athens Branch, is 642 miles.

Dr. Leee, late phy&ician of Bellerue HOIpltal,
New York, has been making experiments con

==-

Remedy I.r Burn••

Western , and Western and Atlanric Roads

The exteot

of railroads completed aod in progress is 956
milel.

The

ce rning the best mode of heal ing borns and

roads already in oper ation are

scalds, and checking the acute luffer ing.

all prosperous, and are realizing from 8 to

16 per cent. clear pr o fits per annu;n.

has found that flour, thrown on w ith a

Thus is

mon dredginr box, is one of the beat an d moat

demon8trated the wiadom and importance of a

e fficient remediel yet discovered.

proper system of improvements. Georgia after
expe n d ing nearly fourteen millions of dollars

is now twice as r i c h as when Ahe commenced_
·her noble enterpris e.

He
com

The extsr

nal air is one caulI8 of suffering, and the 1I0ur

thus applied, bo th heals and closes the wounds
to the atmosphere. The edges of t he wounds

r

which remained open he d ressed with lime

==::::')c:=::=----

and oil, applied by a feather.

LlabllUlel 01 Railroael Compan lei.

Dr. Reeee saY8

second decision, have laid down the prin ciple

the above application made to w ound8 by fire,
hot water , gunpowder, &c., has been most

carelessly upon the track.

more extended form, and we do i t once more,

The Su preme Co urt of Malsachuletts, by a

person, not a p aasenger, injured nr killed while

that r&ilroad companies are not liable for a

Upon thil question

oflaw the case wl\l go before the whole Court.

Bays the

happy in t he p�ctice at the Hos pital .

[We published the above once before in

A

Am.lan Well

in a few word@, to &ay that we have 8eeo it
tried with

poor succes ••

==

Thl3 spikes
Charleston Mercury of each roll ; this indent is to form the head o( k in g long and short spik es, bolts, IIcc.
Yankee Cloek Bu.in ••••
the 1st, hu gone to the dept h o( one thousand the Ipike. The end of the bar , for the po int, may be pointed in any way mOlt convenient.
Mr. C. Jerome, of New Haven, Conn., ma_
(eet and is now engaged in putting down biB is fed in against a longitudinal ri dge or divi. The connec ting rod a, F F, are s ecured to the nufacturel upwards of five hundred clocks,
tube. to secure further operations. For nearly li on, e e, in· the groove of oach roll er, and as crani level, G G, at diBtan ces from the centre of various patterns, every day, and the d e 
this whole depth, with the exception of a few it iB rolled in and presled in the groovel into of the rolls exceeding the throw of the crano, mand is. aqual to th e su pply. 10 the State of
oooaaional boulders, he hu cut through a bed ' the prope r form, the indents, d d, meet toge. thereby oapliDg the rolls, H H, to draw in be Connecticut, one thouland clocks are mAde
of marl. We have not leen the chemica l an&- ther and press the iron into them, &II into .. t ween their goove. the heated rods of metal d..ny. Within late yearl this Yankee cloek
lysis, but such iB the appearance. Hie latellt sunk die, an d the head iB formed at the back againat the metal butts or ridges , e e, al shown bDBine88 has wonderfully incr.ued, and is
borIng s 8how a c onsiderabl e inoreue of land, of the heading die; there is .. metal knife run in fig. 2. The stopping plateaCor headia g will very p rofi t able. In Eng land, Yankee clocks
and the rise of water above the BurfacA il a ning acroll the g roove, which cuts off the bar, be obaerved at d d. Wh8n no headl are re haTe superseded all others.
:::;:,=
and &DBY'er. for a back to th" header. When quired for spikel, the rolls do not require to
very hop e ful indication.
To Prelene BeeIls from Inuda.
one spike is cut, the rollerl move back and hav e the h e ading indents in them; therefore,
= <::x
Introduce into every v o lume some leavee of a
The� are now sixty.llve steamboats on the another iB fed in. The alots, f j, allow. the ODe 88t of roll l Jft.ay be made with groav., to
California waters. Three J.IIan ago there wu atroke-to use a common expr8lll!ion-of the make more than one kind of spilt., aDd they pungent odor, .uch .. rosemary, or submit them
.
rolls to be altered so · al to aDlwer for the ma- can ealily be let to work on any eeciion of the frequently to the vapor of oil � turpen tine
Mr. Wel ton ,
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Wimllnntnns.
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of turpentine.

GLASGOW, J&n. 30, 1851.
THE ATLANTIC-SCIlEW STEAMERS-FLAX
AND COTTON, &c.-We have little news con·

nected with your department that is not con·
fined tie and connected with the Great Exhibi.
tion, which you will find in the ordinary news·
My opinion is, that the London peo.

pIe exaggerate the probable inllux ofBtrangers.
One calculation says, that there will be two

millions of visitors from foreign countries and
five millions from the provinces.

Divide the

first number by four and the latter by two, and
I think the reality will be realized.

As much anxiety has 1)een felt in New York,
and your side generally, rega.rding the Atla.n.

tic, I ma.y Btate that the accident was very
serious in the circumsta.nces, but the ship
seems to ha.ve sailed well to eastward in a
very heavy sea.

As a kind of rivalry exists

regarding these steamers, I may mention that
some people here always represented your ma·

chiuery as not strong enough for the work.
Th at was the point at which they stickled; I

take notice of it without any persona.l know.
ledge of your stea.mers, never having seen
them. On the other ha.nd, the screw principle

i

not the same.

cool down the turpentine by a freezing mix. offices.

ture, or heat it with a lamp, it is

Forei,n Corr elpondenee.

papers.

And although Mr. Mathiot al. to be the fundamental democratic principle til

leges that the result is the same, whether you employ the best and ablest men in public

seems getting into favor, a.nd orders for new
etea.mers, with screw propellen, fitted for sail.

ing pnrpoeep are abundant. These new lines
from this country are Plymouth to the Cape of
Good HopS, with the intention of extending

ed over here, are the ada.ptatien of railways
to the improvement of the British North Arne.

rican Provinces and Hindostan, and the reo

opening of the old great canal of Egypt from
the Mediterranean to the Red Sea.

That last

work would be a splendid enterprize for us.

I

think it will be done ere many years pass liver.

As you are interested in the patented im.

provements in spinning and weaving lIax with

cotton and flax with wool, I assure you they

are quite successful in proportions of one.third
flax.

TWQ·thirds lIax are being tried, but I

don't know the results of that.

New gas works for an Irish town are to be

built on the g .. s from water principle.

They

we say,

., write

----==:::�--�

Cannelton CoUon Mill.

that hydrogen call be catalyzed by passing it

At C..nnelton, Indiana,

on the Ohio river,

" Thi. volca.no is a plain of mud, and on
It has two heau.
tiful t.owers in front, 100 feet high, and it h&s the bort!ers of the lake. It is composed of
& stone chimney 100 feet high. The ma.chi. mud, covers several ..cres, steam and water

Errata···Steam Enlline.

rock shaft D and exhausts, and F is worked on

er of hydrogen, treated as above, depended on precincts of its walls-we would not have paid

All that is nMessary to convince any
of this, is to note the odor of the gas as
nit i;"ues from the burning tube before ignition.
In every c ..se, where there is increased lumi.
Lm no sity, there is present the unmistakeable odor

I
:t:a

por.

{lne

��
1!gl.G--

A young man from this

The Volcano at Salt Lake.

wide, and fi ve stories high.

Reat!ers will please bear this'in mind.
--�-�::::=::

A remarita.ble fine piece of glassware has

been manufactured at Paris, for the great ex.
not what to think, I feel desirous of aiding in sent to read the proof, the copy is the only
hibition. It is a very large decanter, blown
the s ettlemen t of the qnestion, by calling-at. guide, and a single misshapen letter often spoil8
from very pure and clea.r ma.terial, and suffici.
the correctness of a good article. It is not
telltion to a few facts.
ently capacious to allow three persons of a
And, lint, in regard to the catalysis of hy. likely that any one can know so well, whans
moderate size to sit inside, round a table three
drogen; any one of orl1inary lngenuity can correct as the author, he therefore should be
feet four iuches in diameter, the. height of the
satibfy himself with but little trouble and ex· careful. We dread making blunders, and like
deca.nter from the bottom of the level of the
to ha.v:e everything correct.
pense, that it is all a mistake.
mouth is ten feet, Ilond the circumference at
ThA wOHt piece of handwriting that we
Y 0ur scientific correspondents, Mathiot and
the widest part 30 feet. The stopper weighs
Fost,er, must have been unpardonably careless h ..ve ever seen, is an official copy of a patent
thirty.two pounds, and the whole decanter
ill con<1 tlcting their experiments, or they woult! now before us from the Patent Office. It
the presence and combustion of turpentine va· for it for our use.

=c::=-----

The building, ,is 200 feet long, 60 feet

Correspondants should write in a plain clear the other side by rod V, to operate steam valves,

ha.ve notked that the whole illuminating pow. should not have been allowed to go beyond the

Mr. W. Griffiths, next week, and 'also present

qua.rry a few yards t!istant from the site of the

mill.

the ears in the same stationa.ry manner as the

Write Plain.

JOHN W. GRIFFITHS.

[We will publish the letter referred to by

factory, built of hewn sandstone, taken from a from his splendid work.-[Et!.

nery consists of 10,000 "pindles, with prepa.
It follows, �en, in a.ddition to the loss of speed
ratory carding and cleaning machinery, and
under these circumstances, that railway a.xles
there are 400 looms. The building, we be.
are much strained, and probably somewhat
lieve, was erected under the superintendance
twisted, daily; and thus passenger.cars may
of C. T. T. James, Esq., now elected Senator
be continually liable to break down-as lately
from Rhode Island. The operatives ha.ve been
happened to a running car on the Western
selected from the best factory hauds in the
Railroad.
Eastern States. No difficulty has been expe·
W!luld it not be an improvement to have at
rienced in gett.ng plenty of them. It is be.
least one wheel on each axle revol vaole on the
lieved that gootls can be manufactured far
axle? The inner wheeh would then, on cur·
cheaper in the West and South than in the
vsd parts of the roat!, have liberty to partially
Eastern States. 'The eastern manufacturers
•• mark time," while the outer ones were rna.
must depend upon improved Inachinery to
king the longer detour.
keep their own. Two other factones are pro.
I have not learned whether it is consit!ered
jected at Cannelton.
dangerou� to have railway axles attached to
==

proportion of �he community give full credence ha.nd, SO that every letter may be known by
to his alleged discovery, whlle another portion headmark. No blurret! letter should ever be
are utterly incredulous, and marly others know sent to an editor. When the author is not pre.

I

We feared otherwise, and cannot express our

there bas recently been erected a large cotton from time to time with his consent, extracts

In No. 14, this Vol. Sci. Am" there are en·
expect the gas at one shilling per thousand cu· hind axle of a common wagon, with indepen.
gravings and a description of "Milner's Pa.
W. B.
bic feet; I pay five shillings, in Glasgow, for dent wheels.
telit Cut.Off," An error Was committed in
Olt! Cambridge, Mass. , Feb . 14, 1851 .
a Ia.rge burnei'. I am told not to despair of
the description. It is this: F is a rock shaft
[We do not see how a separate axle for
an opportunity, in 181H or 18�2, of erecting a.
with" a crank at beth rnds." Now, were it
each
wheel
could
mend
the
matter-we
be.
small ma.chine and producing gas on the pre.
so censtructed, the cnl.lff ant! exhaust mo.
mi�es, fr om water, for one shilling or less lieve that it would increase the tendency to
tion would be firmly uuited by the two small
run off the track. A separate axle for each
'*' '*'.
per thousand feet.
crank� and connecting link, L, and a break.
wheel wa.s patented by Robt. Stephenson, in
age must necessarily ensue_ Now F and F,
(For the SCIentifIC American.)
182�, but never came into use after locomo.
are rock shafts. They look like one shaft, on·
Hydro,en••• Bonzole.
tives commenced rumiing. Wheels revolving
ly as they both work in one bearing in the
Noticing that the press continues to publi.h
on their axles would not answer at all.-[ED.
centre of the cylinder, but F' i. worked by
.t",tements eatloborating Paine's declaration
through turpentine, and noticing that a large

and brought news that the Atlantic was safe.

It is not beautiful writing, gladness for the safety of her passengers and
officers and clew. The news lIew through the
tion, it must be quite hot. If it be at all cool but plain we want.
city quick as the electric spa.rk, and there was
the lIame will differ but slightly from that of
Pru••ic Acid, Hydrocyanic Acid.
a. universal hurst of rejoicing.
The Atlantic
pure hydrogen, By substituting a liquid of a
This occurs in the kernels of most stone
broke her shaft, when she was ha.lf way on her
mors volatile nature, as phosgene, the result
fruits, the pea.ch, plum, and almond, and also
voyage and only 800 miles from Halifax,
is, with the same degree of heat, a much more
in the leaves of the laurel and some other tree •.
She put ba.ck to Britain and arrived at Cork.
brilliant light. These facts I have fully tested
n is known at once by that peculiar taste and
Irel..nd, on the 22nd of January. She waH
by experiment. The trJal is easy-let doubt.
smell which the kernels of these stone fruits
only out 24 days altogeth�r.
ers satisfy themselves. The turpentine, more.
have when bruised. The quaRtity which ex.
over, does lose weight in the operation. NQth.
ists in thelie substances however, is not suffi.
MESSRS. EnlToRs-The article on Ocean
ing but carelessness or want of accuracy would
cient to render them poisonous, unle"s we eat Steamers and their Boilers, in your last paper
lead to a different conclusion.
or drink more than we woult! choose to do. is well timed, pa.rticular1y that part relating
A Mr. Ma.nsfield, constructed, last year, an
The acid in its pure state is extremely volatile, to the prevailing custom of indulging in censo.
arrangement for simply forcing atmospheric air
so that there is almost equal da.nger in smell. rious strictures on the qualities of steamers
through an exceedingly volatile hydro.carbon,
ing a phial flf the acid, as in taking a sm&ll
of home construction, by those whose igno.
known by the name of Benzole. He succeed.
qU&ntity of the contents. Its &ction upon the ranee finds a parallel only in their pretentions.
ed in producing, by this means, a brilliant gas
system is immediately to paralyze the nerves, For the benefit of all such, perhaps your bene.
I.ght, due, of course, to the vapor of benzole.
and. thereby to occasion �eath as rapidly j no volence will prompt you to �ive publicity to
Doubtless, if hyt!rogen were used instea.d of
pain however attends its exhibition, as it does the letter found ou page 93 of my Treatiss on
air, the light would be still more intense. Per·
not kill by corroding the coa�s of the stoma.ch, Marine ant! Naval Architecture, from an emi.
haps Mr. Paine slHy uses some such liquid in·
as is the case with tho acrid poisons. Its vo· nent ship builder of th;'s city, it would he well
IItead of turpentine.. or in conneotion with it.
latility however is so great, that if it do not
for the commercial world if it were I'mbossed
Or, possibly, those mysterious hollow wires
occasion death witllin a few minutes, It does
in letters of fire on a horn of the moon, that
could unfold the mystery, by leading to the
not act at all, bllt is entirelyev..porated. Its the world might know the reason why American
hiding place of veritable carburetted hydrogen.
antidote is ammonia, though sudden and vio.
stea.ml'rs average 12 days in crossinr the At.
J. T.
lent effusion of cold water over the head and
lantic instead of ten. It is not my purpose to
back is considered preferable. Cyanogen a.nd
Railway Car Wheel•.
enter upon a disquisition of American steamers
MESSRS. EDlTORs-l believe that the speed hydrogen have no t!irect mutual actiol1, but by
(pa.rticulariy at this time) having already giv.
of a train of cars is more or less arrestet! in the a�tion of certain acids on the mp.tal1ic cy.
en a synopsis of the subject in the 10th chap.
p&ssing ovar curves of different t!egrees of anurete, hodrocyanic a.cid is formed by double
ter of the work referred to. Yours truly,
ab�uptness, and this is no doubt owing to the decomposition.

dragged over the rails the ,difference of space.

The greatest works out of the country, talk.

our correspondents,

To produce anything like brillian t illumina. plain," ta.ke time.

axles of the passenger Or fre i gh t Oa.[8, and
them tQ Australia., Madras, probably' Bombay
those of the bearing.wheels of the locomotive
and Ca.lcutta ; the line to Rio de Janeiro j
,
being immovably fixed in their respective
into
fa.lling
Sydney,
tha.t from Singa-pore to
wheels. In turning a bend, the outer wheels
the Overla.nd Mail route ftom the East. The
of a train have the greater space to go over,
line through the gut of Gibraltar to the Medi·
&nd the inner ones the lesser j but at present
terranean ports, giving a. splendid Bummer
the inner wheels are compelled to revolve a8
tour by Genoa, Malta., Naples, Palermo, Con.
often as the outer ones j .. nt! thus the inner
stantinople, Smyrna, and home, for the cost of
wheels, in the course of rounding a turn, are
good living on shore. Two other lineR, viz.,
to Charleston and New Orleans.

To

The Atlantic is Saf�.

The Africa arrived on Sa.turday evening,

1,388.

Muatard.

Prior to the year 1720, there was no such

city sought the office of a copyist in the Patent luxury as mustard in its presen� {orlll at our
Office this winter-one of the plainest and tables.

At that time the seed was coarsely

escaping from half.a.dozen

apertures.

The

mud is raised up into cones, the hi!;hest not
fi�e feet from the general surface.

They are

termiuated by tu!Jes, some hardened and lined
with crystals of sulphur and other substances.
one of the cones throws steam and w ..ter ten
or fifteen feet into tbe air.

It escapes rapidly,

and with a sount! resembling the escape of

steam from the pipe of a small steam engine j

and it ejects hot and cold water at intervals.

One cauldron, some four feet across, boils up

until it overflows, then sinks several feet, and
again overfiows.

Nothing is seen but a mass

of foam j the water is strongly impregnated

with sal·ammonia.

==

Silvered Gla.aware.

The Boston Transcript states that Messrs.

SumRer, of that eity, have recently received
from London a new style of silvered glassware,

which promises to take precedence of the Bo.

hemi ..n and other fancy glasses.

The silver·

ing is indestructible, bemg cllated over with
glass, and is of a vivid brilliancy, that can
never be tarnished or impaired.

Dishes, va�es,

and pitchers of this ware make a more.brilliant

display than the same articles of pure silver,
however highly polished.

t::=:l=
Hei&ht of Men.

Professor Forbes states the Irish to be taller
on the average than either the English or the
Scotch.

Having mea.sured a thousand of each

nation-English, Irish and Scotch,-he gives

68�

64& j

the following as an average height of each :
English,

inches j Scotch,

Irish, 70 j

and the age of each twenty.one years.

[We have seen the above in no less than ten

different papers.

It shows how people grab
The Scotch are 6 inches

without examining.

shorter than the Irish by the abov_all non.
sense, &nd Prof. Forbes, never made any such
statement, and we can prove it.
--=:::>e=:

Ge o r , la.

The Athens Mechanic contains the call for

a mass meeting of mechaIUc8, to be held at
that place, July 4, for the perfection of an or.
ganization throughout the state.
::::=:-c:::=----

The Stat.., Library of New York conta.ins

best penmen in the world-he was received in paunded in a mort ..r, as coarsely separated over 2�,000 volumes, nearly half of which are
I
Incompetency is from the integument, and in that rough state law books of great value. The co)lec&!on is I
sometimes a paRport to office, but we hold it prepared for use.
valued at $1 0,000.
a very uncourteou8 manner.

I

�
,

... .,.. 9:1...
.Ial
---
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On the

Thill

�

SteIlmlDC fur Hydrophobia.

Cicada 5ept�mdeclm.

destructive in

ect is not a. t rue

Locust,

but derives its popillar name (se v enteen year

A M. Buisson
Paris

writen 80 treatise to the load of lightning upon the wide wute of wa..
Sciences, detailing the ter.
R. S. B.
=0=---was cured of hydrophobia.

ha.s

Academy of

with its guita percha covering 80S to scatter its

is 80 doctor and had beel/. call ed, in 183:>,
The B arnstable Patriot says that 80 letter
to visit 80 woma.n who, for three days, was
has been received in town from Capt. Wm.
ily of grasshoppers, (Locusia.)
sa.id to be suffering under this disease. SlIe LOring, of the bark Governor Hinckley, in
The Cicada Septemdecim appears in J una
had the usual symptoms, constriction 0f the which he says thlot when ten days out of New
emerge
every seventeen years. When they
k
'
throat, inability to swallow, abundant iecra- York fiar London, Ion attemp was
made hy
t
orm,
.
from the ground they lore grub.1i e in
tion of saliva, and foaming at the mouth. the cook to poison the officers and pusengers
destitute of wings, and covered with. 80
Her neighbors said she had been bitten by 80 on board his bark, by introducing Bome poison.
tough shell, 80 prilper and convenient coat,
mad dog, about. forty day. before. At her OUII substance into their coffee. The captain
that effectuall y protects them while in their
own urgent entreaties she was bled, a.nd died and mates, the captain's daughter and two or
earthly abode. The evening and early morn.
80 few hours after, 80S was ex pec ted.
three passengers, p artook of the coffee but not
ing hours lore best suited for them to un
"M. Buisson, who had his hands oovered m' s,·mC'
WI. I ent q uant iti a s to prove fatal to any
dergo their change from the grub to the wing.
with blood, incautiously cleansed thelll with
one of them, They were immediately taken
ed form; and accordingly 80S soon 80S the sun
80 t owel which had been used to wipe the
with vomiting, and remained sick fer some
disappe8ors, they might be seen creepin g from
mouth of the pa.tient, He then had loB ulcera .
tl'me from I'ts effects, but recovered for the moat
the e 80rth in countless numbers, crawlin, to
tion upon one of his fingers, yet thought it
part befiore reaching London.
the nearest tree or shIIIb , which they climb
sufficient to wipe off the sa.Iiva that adhered
[Now all this might have happened wi thout
until they reach a convenient spot to grasp
wi th a. liitle water.
The ninth day 8ofter, the le80st attempt on the part of the poor cook.
firmly. There, with their heads always up.
being in his c abriolet, he was suddenly seized
If co�ee be kept hot in 80 copper vessel for five
wards, they a wa it the cha.nge, which begins
with 80 pa-in'in his throat, 80nd one still greater or six hours, or in 80 tin kettle with 80 copper
by 80 slit opening in the b ack of the ahell, Iond
in his eyes. "The �aliva was continually pour. bottom, it w ill dis80ln part of the copper and
the lIy gradually draws i$self out, the body en.
ing into his mouth; the ilbpression of 80 cur· become 80 poison ou s drink, The above 8011
larges, the wings expa.nd, and the creature 80S.
rent of air, the sight of brillilont bodies, glove might have occurred from this. A close of
sumes new life and energies, though it alw80ys
him 80 p a.inful sensation j his body appe80red to
the same kind came under our own notice, sill:
contmues
'
h eavy Iond sI uggish. T hey live in the
hiui HO light th80t he felt 80S though he could weeks 8ogo. The vessel wi6! tin with a copper
nge
s
d s tat& a.bOU t three week be�ore they
wi
leap to 80 prodigious he ig ht. He experienced,
bottom ; strong coffee was kept in it for four
deposit their eggs, subsisting on dew aRd
he said, a wish to run and bite, not men, but
hours, aimmering on 80 stove, after which the
moisture found on the leaves of the trees.
a.nimals and inanimate bodies. Finally, he
liquid became of 80 darkish green color, copg
h 80s 80 strong and curl'ously con
"eln-Ie
The '.'
• d ran k wi th difficu lty, an.d the sight of water
pery in ta.ate, and poisonous in its effects. No
trived plarcer, with which she carefully slits
was stilI mOle d istressing to him than thp
tra�A of the copper Was observable lot the end
the back of the twigs of treel! and shrubs,
pain in the throat. These symptoms recurred of the lIrst hour, to the tute or to the eye.
and deposits her eggs in pa.irs, side by
every lIve minutes, a.nd it appe llol'ed to him loa
Let those who read this not forget to remem.
side, but aeparated by a portion of woody lIbre,
"thou,..
the pain commenced in the affected
ber i-., and also tell their neighbors about l't.
Iond placed obliquely, so 808 to "lIow one end
,
..
. to twenty eggs lore finger and extended thence to the shoulder.
Coffee should not be kept I'n Iony other metal.
to po m t upwa.rds; .rom
ten
From the whole of the symptoms, he judged Il
'c vessel than tl'n �r sl'lver.
deposited in thi H slit. She then removes a
himself affiicted wi th h ydrophobi a, and he reo
==li ttle d is tance, and makes 80 new nest; when
solved to terminate his life by stilling himself Evapsratloll and Condenlatloll in Enpnea.
a limb is sufficil!ntly Htocked, she removes to
in 80 vapor bath. Having enter e d one fot this
Evaporation seems in all eues to convey
a.nother, until her store of eggs is provid ed for,
Locust,) from its fancied resemblance to the

Locust of

the East,

�

-·t-4-U-.-- --�--------1-;
a m-al
�-----5-d-nd-i-fi-t�--

____________

which belongs to the fam.

manner in which he

AHempt to Poison on Shipboard.

He

He

states that the English

vinegar. contains
poisonous chemicals which lore very lD1UllOUS
to the health, and that the cider sold in Lon.
don is not equal to the purest kind made in
this country.
•

The Tele,raph in Mexico.

A contract hu been entered into by the Mex.
ican Goverument with Wm. G eorge Stewart,

CODsul lot New York, and,
180 Gra.nja., of Mexico, to builil.
a line from Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico80 distance of three hundred miles-on the
understanding that it wi l l be in operation by
the 1irst of Ma.y next;as far 80S EI Ojo de Agua,

Esq.,

the

ltlex ican

Senor Juan de

.

a distance of one hundred and twenty miles

from the latter pl�.

line will
the

Another

after be built.between Acapulco and

of Mexico.

When both lore completed,

soon

City
there

wiU be magnectio communication hetween the
Atlantio and the Pacific.

These important

project. will be entered upon immediately, and
Mr. H. F. Makepeace, who was

for

a long

connected with the Alba.ny and New

time
York

Telegraph Company, 80S ohief operator, will
sail in the bark Braxi Ieiro, Captain Marsh,
for Vera ClllZ, with the necessary wire, instru.

ments, a.nd implements for the work.

He will

take out.Beveral operators with him.

of great conv.e·
this country, and will, no doubt,
be liberally patronised by the merchants of the
United States and Ca.lifornia. AI far a8 com·
munication is concerned, New York will be
within ten days of SHon Francisco. We &180
These telegraph lines will be

nience to

�

learn that the road from Acapulco to the City
of Mexico will be shortly

improved, a.nd

a

line

of stages built for the purpose of oonveyin,
p'BS8engers between tho.e places.

•

*='=
Sterlne Candle••

Sterine-or ste8oric acid, a8 it

is called by

purpose, he caused·the heat to be raised to one electrical matter into the atmosphtlre, on ihe the chenists-is a product of the animal f&ts
when she becomea exhausted, falls to the
hundred and aeventy degrees thirty six minutes other hand, when steam is condensed into ves. and oils, and is obtained by a process which.
ground, and soon dies. One female will depo.
Fahrenheit, when he was equally surprised iculor vapor, or into w 8oter, the air b80oIDe8 consists essentially in saponifyin, these bodies,
sit four or five hundred eggs. The eggs reo
and delighted to fi nd himself free of all oom· negatively electric. The eleotric state of the -that is, converting them into aoap,-decom.
q uire forty.two da.ys to mloture in the bran ches
plaint, He le ft the bathing.room well, dined atmosphere being, rio doubt, of the first impor. posing the loap by meloDB of an Hid, a.nd sub.
olthe trees; they then burst the shell and ap.
heartily, a.nd dra.nk more than usual. Since ta.nce in reg80rd to the phenomena allu ded to. jecting the resu lting fatty mlotters to powerful
pear a minute fac.Himile of the larval state,
that time, he 8ays he h 11.8 treated in the same
The laws relating to evaporation and to pressure, by which the thinner parts 80re
requiring but 80 few moments to stretch the ir
manner more than eighty person bittell, in condensation, and to the carrying property of squeezed out from the sterine, which remains
limbs Iond prepare for lab or, before they un.
four of whom the symptolDs had declare" matter, when combined with ca.loric, evidently in the pr ess. Sterine is made, in this coun .
loose their hold of the twig on which they
themselves; and in no case has he f8oileii, ex- perform 80 very prominent part in the opera.. try, almost exolusively from lard, which fur.
•
had been deposited, and fall to t he ground ,
oept in th at of one chil d, Beven years old, who tions of nature and of art. The engineer niehes about two·sevenths of its weight; the
when they immediately disappear in searoh of
died in the bath. The mode of trea.tment he could no more work effioiently the giant loco. remaining live,sevenths being manufactured
food, which they find in the roots of the pl..
recommends is, that the person bitten should motive to drag us over the surface of the earth into lard oil.
rent tree. When flrst hatched they 80re very
Lime is the material used to saponify ste.
t80ke 110 certain number of vapor baths, (com. with the velocity of the whirlwind, unless
small and waite, but 800n change to 80 yellow
monly ca.l led Russian,) and should induoe eve. aided by the cooling property eurted in the rine, according to the old patent procesl of
bro wn. They exist in sep8orato t ribes, occupy.
ry ni ght a. perspiration, by wr80pping bimself evaporation of lIuids, than he could do with. Gay Lussac, the celebrated French chemist;
ing 80 di1l'erent section of country, m80king their
in flannels, and covering himself with a fe8oth. out the highly e l astic p o wer of the steam that the process being effected by s everal hours'
appearance in ditferent years, but invariably er bed ; the perspiration is favored by drinking is generated. His boiler wouId soon become bOil i ng ; IIDd the decomposition of the lime.
after the same interval of time. For a year
,
fr eely of 80 Warm decoction of 8l1ol's aparilla. red.hot, and would give way under the pres. soap is. thfln effeoted by sulphuric acid.
or two before and after the appearance of the
The cakes of crude s terine-about 5,000 Ibs.
He "eolares, so con�inced is he of the efficacy sure, but that the all.absorbing capacity for
main body 80 few scattered individuals will
of his mode of treatment, that he will suffer ca.Ioric exhibited by the liquid element, which lot 80 t ime-are then melted and saponified ;
generally be found.
himself to be inoculated with the disease.
oombines with and lIies off with it during its the lime soap decomposed ; the sterine acid
Their favorite trees appear to be thjl o 8ok s
==
gradual oonversion in to steam, antl lot 80 com. washed and cast into slabs or cakes of one by

trees in general; 8ovoiding the Fir,
For the Scientific American,
paratively low temperature robs the f urn ace of
Wloinut and Hickory tribes, tbough they will Sob-Marine Telecraph Under
the Atlantic. its energy.
occasionally deposit their eggil on them, should
It is the difticulty of bringing such cooling
Under the above heading is 80 communica.
no other tree be conveniently near lot the pro.
tion, in No.:i, Vol. 6, from H. L, Stuart, en. power to bear efficiently and conveniently in
per moment.
gineer, in which h� lays down 80 well arranged the various schemes for obtaining motive pow.
and fruit

hundred plan for the electrio union of the Old and Newer, whether by the ai d of gunpowder, or by
eighty of th ese insect larvm were t8oken, WorM. He �tates that proposals had been that of carburretted hydrogen oombined with
fortunately in time to s80ve the life of the tree; made to constr uct 80 line between En gland a.nd at mospheric air, or firedamp, whether by the
the roots were unhealthy, and bore the lop. Ireland, upon t he pla.n aliud ed to, and if suo- use of what is termed the hot products of com.
pearance of external injury arising from small cessful there, proposals in due form would be bustion, or by the many other pr ojec ts of a
punctures, and on removing the skin of the made to capitalists and to the Government to similar kind that have at.various times been
bark this appearance increased, leHoving no lay down t he Atla.ntic line. It seems to me Buggested, that must form 80 B eriou s, if not flo.
doubt 80S to the clouse of the disease. The that one difficulty of an almost insurmounta.. tal obstacle to their empl oyment, or at all
l80rvm were enclosed in comp a.ct cells ..f earth, ble k ind would occur, of which nothing iS8aid events, to their ultimate general utility.
with no outlet except that in im:nediate ce;n· in the .above pl8on. I refer to the action of ice
Good for the Lo,wood Boalnea••
tac t WI'th the roo ts.
bergs. Every spring immense numbers of
Port wine hu taken a rise in Engl a.nd, un.
Should 110 t ree on which these larvm have these huge bodies come 1I0ating down to 80
precedented since 1823. 'fhe rise iIt owiJIg to
been feeding,be cut down, the insects perish lower latitude thHon that proposed for the line
80 failure in the vintage. The intelligence
for want of food; and, if carefully searched, of'the telegraph. As 8011 lore aware, their
need not effect the business of (lur home pro.
the cells that had once been inhabited will be depth is frequently great, often over 1,200 ft.
ducers of the artiole, who give U8 the stu�
found either containing the decayed insects, or Lyell teIls u� that immense blocks of granite
"warranted pure," in any quantities, concoc.
filled with what has g radu ally been deposited . and other hlord rocke are frequently frozen into
ed of Bour beer, logwood, elderberries, alum,
t
by filtration, bearing strong evidence that their und'3r surfaces, and that they often are
and piumb juice. Drinkers of the artiole have
these llIol'Vm never leave the tree on which aground, a! one can readily believe, when he
only to encourage domestic industry ,
they were originaIly deposited.
refiects upon their depth. Imagine one of these
==
ere
h
w
Amerlean Vlnecar in Encland.
[The above is the production of Margaret mu!ive bodies to strike the ground some
The London Corre sponil.en t olthe Philadel.
along the proposed line of wire (which, it
H. Mor ris, of Pennsylvania.

two feet in dimensions,

draulic presses, which squeeze out 80 po rti on of

oleine-the reil. oil of commerce.

lore still more powerful than the others,

From the roots of 80 pear tree, four

·
I

==

experiments have
C oal in England . It that would then

Some very interesting
.

been made with Oregon

seems to me, could hardly fail to hloppenevery philo North American notices the receipt lot
spring), Would not the raking Iond grinding the port ol London, of 100 caske of vinegar

and there occur, be sufficient from Beston, and thinks that New England
could be laid cider and vinegar careflilly made, will, lot no

burned well Iond has been pronouuced equal to to snap the atoutest cable that
down, or, at least, raise such
the English in every respect,

80 " rumpus "

are afterwards steamed,

while

hot,

and

drawn

off

They
into p ans

bleached, straiJled through

cloths into tin pan s, and
blooK s of 80 beauti f ul

when it
while wax

ceols, forms

appearance

.

Death of a Distinguished A.trOllomer.

Professor Shumacher, the astronome!' in the
Observatory lot Altona, died on the 28th of
December , in his seventy.first year. For many
years he has been b efore the "scientific world 80S
the " Astronomische N a.chrichten. " He was
80 man of gre80t soientific acquirements, and
m a.ny scientific undertakings were comple ted
by him, such u meuur i ng by th� govemmen�
the degrees of longitude from Copenhagen to
the western cout of the Jutland, a nd the de
grees of latitude from Skagen to the frontiers

•

·

of the K ingdom of Ha.nover-also for the Eng.
lish government the measure of the difference

of longitude existing between the observations
of Greenwich and

of

Altona.

He

was a dili.
his latest

gent and 80ccurate observer, one of

labors being
Astre m.
The Duke

connected with E ncke ' s planet,
==

of Wellington is 81 years

distant day, be largely imported into Europe . and wears no spectacles.
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They &re

pres sed 80 second time in the hot presse s, which

a.nd

==

and two inches thick.

These lore then ,pressed, cold, in powerful hy.

of age ,

Jftrm �nnrntm.
New Way of Secu rinc PlIchf.rk Tine ••

Mr. Ge9rge Ransom, of Chester, Middlesex,
Co., Ct., has invented aut taken measures to
secure a patent for a.n improvement in the
construction and mode of securing the tines of
pitchforks. The plan is to have the metal
shank of two tines m ade with an oblong slot
in it, and to have a screw cut upon ita outside
fitting into a socket in the handle. A collar
or ferrule, having a tw-ead cut on its interior, fitl
over the metal shanJr, which by fitting around
and working lib a nut on the sha.nk, workl up
cl08e to thAt sh9ulders of the *inea, makin g the
alo* 81'Oli:en of small or hLlge. To make a four

Improvement in Tin.mUIl.' Wh'inC Machine••

This is an improvement Oil the posts of
Wiring Ma.chines, by Mr. A. W. Whitney, of
Woodstock, Vt., which makes the machme
more convenient and useful. All the parts are
the same as the one illustrated in No. 35,
Volume 2, Scientific American, except the
post or pilIar, which is made to answer a
whole set of tinsmith tools. Fig. 1 is a side
elevation. Fig. 2 and 3, are sections. , A is

Balance SUde ValTe ••

ThiR is an invention of Mr. William Law.
ton, No. 139 Avenue D, thi� city, who h80s ta..
ken measures to secure a. p80tent for the same.
Fig. 1 is a. front elevation of the steam and
ex haust chests, with pipes connecting them,
80nd v80lve gear attached. Figu l e 2 is a de.
tached front elevation of the lo,,!er steam 80nd
exhaust chestll with the front cover removed,
showing the interior chamber and the yalves
the iron holder pillar, it is secured on the in their working position. Figure 3 is a. tranli
bench represented by dotted lines. The pro verse section taken at the line 0 0, fig. 2, and
jection, K, on the lower end of the post is viewed in the direction of the arrow. The
fa.stened in a socket in the bench by a screw, same letters refer to like parts.
This invention consists in the employment
FIG. 1 .
FIG. 1 .

tine fork, a set of double tines which are form
ed with a square shoulder, is inserted in
the slot, with the shoulder fixed firm in the
same, when the ferrule is screwed up, the
slot closed, and the tines secured firmly by
the said ferrule, into the socket of the handle.
For a three tined fork, the centre tine projects
from tbe middle and the metal shank with the
slot in it, is just a continuation of the tine, and
made like the other we have described. The
'metal shank with a slot in it, and a screw to
be secured by the collar or ferrule, are the new

New Cloth Fold1nC Macb1Ile.

Mr. J. Birkett, of 180 €lIsex street, this
city, hall taken measurel to secure a patent
for an essentially new improvement in ma
chines for folding and measuring cloth, of
which we think not a little highly.' It is the

arms extend up from the side and across the
top of the table, in such a manner, that at the
end of their stroke, each blade takes a lap of
cloth and puahes it between the table and a
stationary lip which holds it down in the fold
on the table. The cloth is fed in from a roller
above, and the vibratory arms spoken of, lay
the cloth in folds just in the way tha.t a person

would stretch out one hand to lay a (old
on the table, to which the length of the arms
is able to· �tretch, and then lap in the other
close to the breast. The folding motion is a
parallel one, derived from a rotary shaft and is

The Patent Office DuUding.

The National Intelligencer of tlie 14th inst.,
replies to the articles we have published re

L.

E F are the two steel faced rolls ; D D,
are the two wheels, J is the handle ; B, is the

shoulder collar ; C ie the handle to unscrew
the machine &nd to disconnect it from its pil
lar, A, and fig. 3 shows the lower projection of
the fra.me of the machine, which is a round
fiuted post fitting into the outside coU&r, 11, of
the pilla.r, A. It enters the collar, B, which
is ita BOCket, and the set lICrew, C, futeDs the
machine by entering betw84'n the lutes, and
retaining it firmly in its socket. This also
allows the m80chine to be turned round in any
direction for convenience and · set with the
FIG. 2.
c

FIG. 3 .
B

altogether exceedingly simple.

,

Porter's Self-loadioil Gun.

Mr. Porter, residing at or near Memphis, has
constructed a most novel and curious fire-arm,
called; the " Self.loading Gun, " in which the
simple operation of " cocking" to shoot by the
aSlistance of valves, or equivalentl, 8ep&ratei
from the magazine attached to the gun the
materia.ls for each load-loads the gun. It is
capable of being discharged forty times in a
minute, an� shoots a b all with tremendous
force, and with usual exactness. The editor
of the Memphis Enquirer, after ca.refnl exami.
nation &nt repeated experiments, is satisfied
tha.t noth� which can bear comparison with
it in efficiency has been d.iscovered, and ihat
no " revolver" of any kind a.pproaches it in
destructiveness, or in the adaption of the
means of safety against accidents in their use.

\

screw, C. This is the new arrangement, and
it will be seen how easily one pillar answers
for different machines, without disconnecting
it with the bench.
Hore informa.tion may be obtained by letter
addressed to Mr. Whitney.
FIG. 2 .

specting the contemplated appropriation of
the Patent Office B uilding to the use of the
" Department of the Interior." It comes for
o f a double slide val va, formed of two slides
ward to advocate the mea.sure (as might be
connected by an arm between them, which
expected) recommended by Mr. Stewart. It
double valve is 8opplic8oble for the purposes of
endeavors to prove that the Pa.teni Office Buil·
inlet and ex haust. A is the branch pipe from
ding was not originally designed for the exclu.
the boiler, connecting the pipe, B, to steam
sive use and accommodations of the Patent
chests C D. E is a. pipe for the exb8oust, con
Office, (this we did not expect) and quotes the
necting the two exhaust chests, F G. These
law to prove its point, which is, that " there be
chests &re separated hy partitions ; a il an up
erected on some appropriate site under the direc.
per and b is a lower inlet and outlet port,
tion of the President of the United States a fire
which may be suitably connected to the top
proof building with suitable accomod&tions for
and bottom of the steam cylinder. The slide
the Patent Office. " " This act," it lays, " did
valves are in the. chests, and may be worked
not declare the building to be for the exclusive
either vertically or horizontally. The valves
accommodation of the Patent Office." It calls
in the upper chests 80re moved oy a. vertical up
�ur charges fiippant ; if ever there W8.8 a more
and down motion, while the valves in the low_
fiippant argument to appropriate the Patent
er chests are moved by a hOrlzont8ol motion
Office Building for any other purpose than the
out and in . The v8olves, fig. 2 and 3, only shuw
business of the Patent Office, the quotation
the out and in motion of the lower valves.
above is one of them. Does the law mention
The m80nner in which these are worked is pe
a second party for whom the office was built ?
culiar,-H is a. rocking arm, which gets its
No. But the Inte l l i gencer sees that it may
motion from a rOIl connected to the main sh8oft.
mean the Departmen t of the Interior, and an
This arm gives a vertic80l motion to the upper
elastic commentator may make it mean any .
valve rods, C C, and gi ves 80n oscilating mo·
thing.
tion to a vertical shaft, M, which, as it were,
All the arguments and figures of the Intel
swings in its seat ; G t is a rocking shaft pla
ligencer fail to convince US-8.8 its principal
ced horizontally, transversely, between the
object is to prove-that the Patent Office build.
pipes, E B, fig. 1 , 80nd supported in proper
ing was ever des igned, by any act of Congress,
bearings j a rock ing beam, J K, connects this
to be devoted to any purpose but that of Pa..
shaft to work the upper valves vertically, and
tent Accommodation, and the attempt now
FIG . 3.
m ade by the Secretary of the Interior and his
advocates, il the first of the kind ever made .
It is true the Intelligencer says, " it is not in.
tended for permanent use," but it is very ea�y
to make such .pretenHions II ntil the said De
pa.rtment gets in to it, and then the Intel ligen.
cer, which can find an argument. for the De
partment of the Interior ill the origin al law,
will be able to find a far stronger olle for re�
maining in the office, even when it is demand.
ed by the business of the Patent Department.

�
Steamboat Coal.

Messrs. Nathan Thompson, Jr., and Ja.mes
Thompson, engineers, have made mueful· ex_
periments with different kinds of coal in the

Cellins' line of steamers, and have reported in
f&vor of what is termed the " Dauphin Ra.ttle
ing Run." It has a. high evaporative power,
ignites quickly, burns with a cllar bright lame,
leaves little .oot behind, a.nd does not cake.
In comparison with the Haryland Mining
Co.'s Coal, it requires 7� per cent. less labor
of the fireman to attend to it.

Figure 3, by the dotted lines, shows the mo.
tion of the slides. It will be understood that
the steam cy linder is in commllnion only with
the interior chamber, N j the chests-both
steam and exhaust-butt with a. close joint
against the inner chamber at the front plate,
fig, 1 j b, in this figure, shows the pa.ssage be�
tween the chests and inside chamber. The
upper �hambers may be arranged the same
way. The steam arid exhaust valves at one
end , are opened and closed alternately, and at
opposite times, to the valves at the other end
of the cylinder.
By the above description we believe that a
very correct understanding will be obtained of
this invention, especially by our steamboat en

gineers. We must s80y that we think a great
deal of thia invention. We have never seen
slide valves constructed, arral!ged, and opera.
ted the same wa.y. M r. Lawton has taken
measures to secure a patent.

features of this improvemllnt.

most simple machine of the kind, we have yet
seen. It consists of a taMe hung upon a lever
with a weight ai the end of it, to press it (the
table) upwards ; oa this the oloth is folded or
laid down lIy two arms with a broad blade on
.ach, which have a vibratory motion moving
in an are by a simple crank motion. These

answer for the other. The rod , fig. 3, d d, ill
for working the valves in the chests, G D, ho
rizontally.
Steam entering the cheit, D, through the
aperture, e, presses on the top of the tipper
slide, l, and on the lower also, " thus balancing
the pressure, and when the port is open, the
stearn presses inside of the chamber, N, re
vereely, but equally in the same way on the
sides, consequently they experience equal Iteam
pre�sure on their surfaces. When the v80lve
in the chest, D, exposes its openings, h h, the
steam enters through them.

6

a beam of the same kind is connected horizon
tally to the lower valves (not seen) in fig. 1 ;
it will, therefore. be observed that two motions
to work the VlJves are derived frOID the rock
ing shaft, G", driven by the oscillating arm,

H I. The lower chests, D G, are made a.s fol
low. : the steam pusing down the pipe, B, IS
admitted through the a.perture, e, to the chest,
We Bee it stated in Bome papers . thai a D, which contains an internal chamber, N, of
young m&I1 in St. Louis, has di8covered II. new such a. size 808 leaves a pusage wa.y around it,
way to make gas from the ..trnoaphere. This separated by partitions, g g ; f is the exhaust
light when ii comes out will astonish ths don_ passage. The interior ch&mber, N, is com
pletely enclosed from the cheat mrrounding it,
keys.

excepting having communicatioft by the valve
openings or ports ; II h are the upper and low.
er steam ports ; i i are the exhaust ports. The
area of the valve openings should be as great
as is admissible, and no smaller than is neces

sary for the lap of the valves. Each valve
may be called double, that is, it has two slides,
I " connected together by what may be termed
" a block," m. One slide, " moves on the face
in the inside of the interior chamber, N, and
the other on the outside in' the steam chest, D.
Both the artha.ust a.nd steam valves are exact
ly alike, therefore the description of olle will

If the Intelligencer had read our article atten.
tively, it would have seen th&t this was the
drift of our arguments. We said, (page 1057,
2nd column) that if the Patent Office building
was absorbed now, it would Ite difficult to get
it when required, ad it would loon all be, for
the wants of the Patent Office. For years the
Commissioners have been complaining that
they have not had room. Why ? Because
the building has been appropriated. to other
uses than. those originally intended by the pro
jectors of the Patent Office Blliiding. We
will have something more to say upon this
subject next week, a8 we ha.ve no mo re room
to do so at present.
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the Atlantic to the P&!lilic, and then there will Im�oy_' ill Tann l nl and
of Hide••
be lines of steamships running from our far
On our LiD of ....t Claims, this wesk,
Western States across the Pacific te the Sand
there is one of a nIoIlew foe a new proC8B8 .of
wich Islands, New Zealand, and China. All
NEW YORK, FEBRUARY 22, 185 1 .
tanning, by a Mr. 1I'A1IIIIi of New York. We
these will form one continuous steam line to
1IMe ",en a number of arllolW made from
then
Mechanical Hobbln.
our views on the subject, and that not with Europe, by our Atlantic steamships ; and
lesther tanned by this prooeII. MId. they looked
Almost every man has some foible, and it is out cause, for we have perpetual motions pre what an amount of coal will be necessary to
well ; whether they pOIIlI8I8 dae eHnriDg qu a
a good thing tha.t it is so. The man who ne sented to us almost every week, and rotary en keep up the steam.
lities of the leather tanned by fllle4ll procees
ver has an aspiratien after things better, who gines as often. A perpetual m'Jtion BCheme is
Until the middle of the 18th century, nearly or
not, we --' tell, but there 4088 not Beem
never dreams nor doubts, is a poor mortal. He now before us, and it must have cost its a�. the whole of the great basin of the MiB8issippi,
to. be much that ill new, at least about the
ma.y d o good in the world, to be sure, but it is thor much time and study, and perhaps some the valley of the Ohio, and the westerll slope
tannine liquid., nor about the preparatory li
only in a negative manner, like the rock ·that sleepless nights ; and yet it is one which is of the Alleghany Mountains, constituting the
quors either, but it often happens that sreat
i. chiselled by the ·artist-it is the delineation fully illustrated in the Marquis of Worcester's great central coal-lield of Amerioa, were par
and good results are obtained by very simple
of a man, but, after all, it is only a stone. .. Century of Inventions." In thus alluding tially oooupied by Indian tribes ; and for many
means, especially in chemic ..l processee. The
Give DB a man with life in hill soul-some vi. to the principles comprised in mBChanical in years afterwards, this vaIR region was held to
Ohio Cultivator, in speaking of Mr. Hibbard's
gor of thought and action abeut him, and ventions, we hope that we may be the agent be of so little value, that the acquisition of
procels, says ;-" Mr. C. L. Whiting, of the
although it be lisplayed in the most whimsi of diverting some Ingenious mind. from a wrong the ooal-fields did not in any respect infiuenoe
firm of Vinton, Wright &: Whiting, of Licking
oal hoblly, still we like him far better than tbe to a right dIrection, and thus be the means of the arrangements between the parties, m ade
Count)o, Ohio, exhibited to UI, a few days
dull, ever-behind, thoughtless, hobbyles8 mor_ bringing something useful and enduring out at sundry times by William Penn and his flWl
since, specimens of slieep and calC skins tan
tal, who h&s no thought of better thin!', and of their mechanical hobbie•.
ily, and subsequently by the proprietaries�
ned by this process ; and the quality was such
to whom the verb to be ill a fathomless, dark
By the treaty of 1 768, the latter beclWle pos
�=
as to fully conoborate all that haa been. laid
The C.... Fields of the World.
nonentity.
sessed of nearly the whole area of bituminous
in favor of the invention. Two of these gen_
No other eountry in the world il s. richly coal_land of Pennsylvania, ' for the sum of
We might speak of vari01l8 hobbies, but we
tlemen are experienced practical tanners, and
only wish to say a few words about mechani favored with an abundance of coal as the $10,OOO ! ' and about that time the presenoe of
they are firmly convinced that what has been
cal ones. That was a most olever fellow of a United States of Americ.. There are l 24,73� ooal in oertain places seems to have first
olaimed for it is tme, to wiG, that only about
Greek who could shoot peas through the eye square miles east of the llislissippi river, and become known. But it was not till 1828 that
one-Bixth of the usual time is required for tan
of a needle-it was his hobby; it ended with 8,397 square miles west of it-this is all bi the first cargoes from the Alleghany ooal-fields
ning-that the quabty of leather produced is
himself, and that proved it to be a fooliah one. tuminous coal, comprising no less than &n reached Philadelphia alld Baltimore. Within
vastly superior to any ever before offered in
Hero, of Alexandria, had a number of mecha a ea of 1 33, 132 square miles. In the State of the present limits ef the city of Pittsburg ; in
the Americ&n markete, ineluding the choiceit
nical hobbies, but who dare say they were not Pennsylvauia there are 437 equar. miles of 1 775, only a few oabins were standing ; but,
French and Turkillh brands-that a laving of
more than trifles. His water blast, his expe anthracite coal. In all Great Britain there are in our day, three. fourths of a million of tons
20 to 2� per cent. of the cost of tanning ma
riments in �team, are living mementos of their only 8, 139 square miles of bituminoUB coal, ofooals are annually received there ; and the
t.rials is effected-and that the process la ap
au'hOt', who has slept ill the grave for thous and in Great Britain and Ireland only 3, 720 iron manufacture i8 eo great as to confer upon
plicable to all kinds of skins and leather, in
ands ot years. It is rather a common, wise, miiell of anthracite. In British America there the place the title of the Birmingham of Ame
cluding the heaviest article of sole and harsee-saw pracSice for people who cannot give a are 1 8,000 equare miles of bltumlnOllS coal, rica. Yet, vass u the produce is already in
ness."
siogle reason for .their opiniOQS, ·to .shake illeir which, by a mOilt iniquitoUs inonopoly grlollt, lome places, it can 80arcely be said to have be
It has been stated that, by this process, the
heads at those fools, as they call them, who ill lying almost as dead stock in the Provinces. gun ; and it ill impouibl.. to eontemplate iii
hair ill removed from the skins in one-fifth the
il
are po_ed with the ho by meohlollical. Spain is richer in coal than any other nation gigantic proportions, and its enormoUB yet al
time DBually required ; that is, quicker than
Dean Swift called Newton " a glass grinder, of Europe out of England-she has 3, 408 most untouched resources, without being struck
\If the sweating prooess described in our last
and maker of spectacles ;" and he no doubt square miles ; France 1 , 719, and Belgium 518, with the magnificent field it presents for future
volume. It is also said that the skins are ne
thought that hi. own most crazy reveries were square miles. Although we have suoh vast enterprise.
ver chanjl:ed in the tanning vats, only the
n
Divi e inspirations in compa.rison with New coal fields, we use no quantity of coal at all
The great PitteburS coal bed, running strength of liquor kept up, by the addition of
ton's mechanical contrivances-the IIJDbodi in comparison with Great Britain. For do through the Monongahela Valley, is, in ex
new and fresh liquorH-luch as oak or hem
mant of his thoughts in tangible forml and m8lltic purpose we have had, and now have, tent, half as large as all Scotland. The great
lock bark liquor, mixed with hydrochloric acid.
movements.
nch loll abundance of wood, extendiBg nearly !lOal produot of our country i. the anthracite ;
In eonnection with Shis subject, let us pre
In every age there have been men with me throughout every part of our country, that we in EnSllolld it ill the reverse-the bituminoDB.
sent some very important loformation rel&tive
chanical hobbie., and in every age to come do not require coal, and will not for many More than three millione of to S of Pennsyl
to the removal of the ha.ir from the hides, by
!!
they will find ._rs. The tipirit we like, years to come, eapecially in our northern rural vania anthracite il consumed every year ; in
a process recently brought before the Paris
the practice we may condemn, at least so far districts. The annual production of coal, in England very little is used,
and none at all, Academy of Sciences, by M. Boudet. While
as mere copying is concerned. It is trul', that Great Britain, is about 42,000,000 of tons per we believe, for family purposes. Pennsylva
e.u.mining into the preparations of arsenical
to produce works of art, tt> give tbe hand its annum. In our country it is about 5,000,000 nia, with her fine anthracite
coal fields, has preparationl used in France for depilatory pow
skill, copying is positively necessary as a pri per annum-anthracite and bituminous. The the prescience
of greatness within ker own bo ders ; and also lome ol the preparations of the
mary qualification, but we totally deprecate production of American coal is becoming som-no
outward event but that of a natu lulphuret of arsenio, lime and water, for the
the hobby spirit which seee nothing beyond, greater and greater every year. A. we in
ral increase .of our population is required to removing of wool from sheepskins, ha found
and which strives for nothing better than the crease in population, the consumption of coal
eUBure her solict progre�s in wealth and great that neither the lime, arsenious acid, nor sul
" what has been, or what is. "
will increase in a greater ratio, for the use of ness. The states east of
the Alleghenies must phuret of arsenic, had anything to do with
There are two meclranical hobbies which have wood is being curtailed year by year, conse
always be dependent on her for their fuel. the real result, but that it depended on the ac
pORsessed not a few men for a long time. There quently the coal consumption must not .only Wtlat a change
has been wrought in her since tion of pred'lced sulphuret of lime, formed by
Is no civilized country without its representa increase with the increase of population, but the good old days
of straight-up_and.down the re-action of lime on the sltlphuret of &r_
tives in the class to which we refer, vIz., the also to npply the place of wood. Many of
William Penn. A century ago her coal re arsenic. He proved that sulphuret of calci..",
perpetual motion and rotary steam engine h.b our farmers living within twenty miles of New
gion was a wild, stony counSry, termed the (base of lime) acted powerfully for the remo
byists. Within the past six month. we have York prefer coal to wood, and use it for fuel, " Wilderness
of St. Anthony," and for seven val of wool and hair from skins when em
th
counted six patenta granted in our country while they have trees etandlns on eir farms.
ty-five years after, it was still the haunt of the ployed alone. This suggested to him the
The coal fields of Britain are finely situated
and England, for rotary engioe inventions,
bear and' the panther; but now cloll als and rail employment of the 8ulphuret of sodium, or
happily oone for perpetual motions-that be -none in the world c.n equal them for every
roads intersect it, and it is studded witb vil the hydr08ulphate of soda (glauber salts) for
iog a somewhat reserved branoh of patent dis purpose, both for ease of tranlportation and
lages of dusky-browed, hard-fisted coal I,ti. the sulphuret of arsenic. Thill new agent sue
cretion ; but yet, for all this, we hear of a new their proximity to iron and lime beds, for the
ners, who dig out gold from beneath the rocks, ceedet beyond his hopes ; 10 much BO, that
perpefual motion about every two months. To mIoIlufaotare of iron. Our re80urces in thiII
and whose future succeBB in this Pennsylvania only a few houre after the application to a
invent a real perpetual motion-& mechanical respect, however, are but beginning to be de
wealth it is impossible to calCUlate.
sheepsi:in, he detached . the wool easily. in one
one-is a hobby not. to be despiled, for it veloped, yet for foreign shipment, none of our
The coal regions of Virginia are also very single sheet. The use of the sulphuret of so.
shows strong aspirations to do something bet lI.elds, that we know ef, are so convlIDient to
vi.1uable, but have not been developed as they dium mixed with lime, for the removal of hair
ter than haR yet been done, but still it is as the tide-water mark as ·those of England, but
should be. Her vast beds of eannel coal will from hides, would be more expensive for the
foolish a one as tha.t of the Greek who became then we don't require them to be. Our great
yet prove of more benefit to her than her gold materials than Hibbard's process, but if • mix
f� mous for Ihooting peas through the needle's trade, and the one we mUlt first look to, is
mines. The coal beds of the great MissisSippi ture of glauber Bal ta (hydrosulphate of soda)
eye-it is an impossibility. The rotary en our inland interior one. Our country is so ex
Valley have scarcely been broached. They and lime acts as a good preparation for the re
gine cannot be placed BO low in the Bcale of teui ve in area, and so various in climate,
will yet form the grand sources of our coke moval of hair, and we believe it ii, the pro
hobbies as the perpetilal motion, but ltill we that we po_A ·the 80urces of a great, it may
manufacture for OUf locemotives and the ma ce8� may be a very cheap and good one. Some
believe that it is a vain waste of time in seek be said, " foreign and domestic trade," with
nufacture of iron. The West-the Great West of our taoners abould try it, as it ill open and
ing for lomething better than the present, by in our own bounda.ries. At present but little
-what an illimitable prospect for thy pro free for expsrlmente.
working for the production of some&hing far coal ill employed for locomotives. Weed ill
------ �c==�--gress. Without coal we verily believe that
Grea' Can Dilleonreti In Indiana.
worse. Perpetual motion will only be fliBcov almost universally used. If coal was used in
our nation never could arise to a very high
A great cave hal been discovered by a Mr.
sred when the laws of inertia and gravitation tbe form of coke, a greater amount of coal
elevation, either as a commercial or manufac Coleman and others, about seven milee north
are suspended ; and rotary steam ensines will would be added to our productive list. It will
turinS one. We would rise to a certain point, of Leavenworth. The party who discovered
supplant oylinder reciprocating ones, only when yet come to thiB, for the foreaw are fui disap
and then stagnate for want of meat to send it followed the main passage some four or five
another form can be obtained superior to that pearing te fill the cribs of eur iron horses.
the blood through our industrial arteries. With roiles, according to their calculation, when
The future pr8ll8Dts a bright prospect for
of the round pisten for packing, and for pro
coal no fears need be entertained about thill, they were admonished by their lights that they
ducing as little friction as it does, and this our coal trade. It was J ames Wait who laid
but every hO e for a steady, sure, ¥Id certain must return. On their way back, they vlaited
d
ItiWlping
with
hie
fcot,
"
her
Glassow,
never will be. The form of a oylinder, with
progress in every department of national com some of the rOODlB .which they had paued, in
its round fittiog piston, ill the very finest and wealth lies here," melollins her coal and iron
fort, wealth and power. God hu given us a which they found large bed, of epeom Balta,
'
fields.
Well,
it
ill
jut
so
with
our
country.
pow_
the
di.tributing
the only one adapted for
coUlltry unequalled by any other for all natu in nearly a pure atate. It allo contains fine
er of steam economically to otl:ler maohinery. Coal fields are more valuable thloll gold mines
ral reaouros., let DB not fail to improve and lpecirnens of saltpetre, pluter of Pari8, ala
If there is any fad stronger than loIlother, to -we Ipeak of _tial value, for we C9uld
be grateful for such blessings.
baster, &:c., of whick the party procured manT
prove the truth ef 'this averment, it ill, that live and be lively without gold or silver, but
=c:==nearly one hundred Jl&tente have been grlollted not without coal to boil our tea kettle. and
A lot of 4,000 sheep hal b!Ien despatolaed fin6 specimeDB.
We do ndt call up this subject to point to
.particular faulta, but to direct the j udgment
to the consideration of " weighing all thing8
well." It is not pos8ible to enumerate faults
neither i8 it our intention, we only throw out
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for rotary engines-not two of which are now warm our toes. Many years 11'111 not p_ from Seuora to San Franailoo, Califomia, to
Vine(ar apd wUer Is laid to be
away, until we have railroads extendiag from exahan,e the mutton for gold.
actual operation.
lent wash for in1l&med eye8.
.
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Scitniifit ammt4U.
hllo8 fa.iled to give notice to the public, in his
cla.im, of the extent of his invention. Tha.t
sense of j uiltice existing in the bosom of every
honest man will respond tha.t the negligent
patentee mUijt suffer, if any one. "
I ci&im the process of removing hair and
[This is very true, bflt Mr. Burke knows tha.t
d
d
wool from skins amI hi es, an
of liming
ma.ny pa.tentees ha.ve ha.d their cla.ims unj ust.
them, so called, prepa.r..tory to �a.nning, by the
Iy curta.i1ed by the Pa,tent Office. We know af
u.e of a. composition of lime, wood ashes, or
some.]
pota.sh, a.nd of sa.lt, ca.ll�d Composition No . 1,
" Section 8 of the bill provides tha.t, when
in the ma.nner above ·described .
a.pplica.tions a.re ma.de for re.is8u8s, a.dditions
J a.lso claim the use of a. composition of
.
to, or extensions of patents, notice sha.1 l be
linie and wood ashes or potash, without the
given, and tha.t persons interested ma.y come
sa.lt, but I do not cla.im
either of these ma.te.
.
in a.nd oppose such a.pplica.tions.
ria.ls sepa.ra.tely by itself.
When the fa.et is brought to mind tha.t there
Second, I cla.im the process of ta.nning hides
is but little responsibility in the examining
and skins, by the use of a.ny kind of ta.nnin, in
bra.nch of the Pa.tent Office ; and that reissues
comeination either with the muria.tic acid of
m..y be made, if they have not ..Irea.dy bi en,
�ommerce, or with muria.tic a.cid, genera.ted by
improperly not to say surreptitiously, in spite
a mixture of sulphuric a.cid a.nd sa.lt in water,
of the vigila.nce of the Commissioner, notice to
with the ta.nnin, in the ma.nner substantia.lly
the public, a.nd the privilege of opposing re.is·
a.s deecribed.
sues, (808 the public a.re now permitted to op.
__--===
pose extensions,) seem to me to We eminently
Mr. Burke aDd the Reform of the Patent
just a.nd rea.sona.ble.
Laws.
If such notice h&d been required whea I wa.s
The Wa.shington·Republic, O"f the 13th inst.,
conta.ins a.n able lettsr from the Hon . E dmund Commissioner, a. certa.in well known pa.tsnt,
Burke, ;E x. Commis sion er of P a.tents, d efining which has ca.u sed much excitement in the coun·
his position on the Bill now before Congress, try, would never ha.ve been re.issued, pa.rticu.
for reforming the Patent La.ws, from which larIy in the form in which it now exists , a.nd
which in my judgement, covers :what the origi.
we select a. few extracts. He S &Y8 ; " I express mysel f in ve ry decided terms nal pa.tentee never invented nor cl a.imed. It
aga.inst tha.t cla.ss of perllons technica.lly deno. wa.s done in my absenoe, and under circum.
mina.ted " pira.tes," who knowingly a.nd wH . . ta.nces which throw very da.rk suspicions over
flllly a.ppropri80te the inventions of others to th " propriety of the tra.ns&ction, so fa.r a.s the
their o wn use ; a.nd I 110100 recommended a. pa.rty, the a.gen t, a.nd e x aminer ..re conce rn e d.
modifica.tion of the pa.tent laws, introducing, Notice to the publi", with the priv ilege to a.ny
f cial, person to come in and oppose, would put a.n
among othilr reforms, the process of ,cire a
by which good pa.tents ma.y be eatablished, end to all such proceedings in the Pa.tent Of.
&nd void and fra.udulent ones v&elloted and set fice. "
RE·ISSUES.

To Harmon Hubba.rd, of H..rrietl&, N. Y., (as.ign·
or to Wm. W. Re id , of Rocbe.te r, N.Y.,) for impr ove·
ment in Tanning Loa th e r by tanning a nd a oid . , pre ·
v iou.l y p&tented Oot. 16. 1849.

Il:7" Reported expre.sly for the Scientifio Ameri·
the Pa.tent Office' Records. Patentees ....ill

ean, from

find it

for the ir

interest to have tbeir Inve.tiou il

l ustrated in the Scientific American. a..

it has by far

a !ar,er circula.tionthan anyotherjoW'1l&l of it. 01....
in Ame rica , and is the ollly IOnr08 to ...hicb the pub.
lie fore a.ccultomed to refer for tb. late.t improve
ment.. No char..., II made except for the execution
01 the en,raTings, ...hicb belo n g to tbe ,..t entee af·

ter pnbH....tion.
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS
...ued from the United State. Patent Offiee.
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T .. Charle. Soofield & G . J . John., o f Albion, Ill.,
for i mproved Scraper.

We cla.im the combina.tion and a.rrangement
of the scoop, sta.nda.rd, bea.m, a.rm, and ha.n.
dies, in such a. ma.nner, that when the scoop Is
ti pped it will revolve sufficiently far to allow
the ea.rth to slide off, a.nd then rema.in in such
a. position as tha.t the opera.tor, by a sli ght
movement of the ha.ndles, ca.n level down the

ea.rth with the scoop, a.nd without tbll a.id of
another hand or anotber scra.per, a.s herein de.
scribed.
To Samuel &

Pa.,
Seed

Morton Pennook , of Kennett Square,
for improvement in Seed in, Appara.tu. of a

Planter.

We claim the employment of the' ring or
cylinder, ha.ving projections on itS periphery,

in combina.tion With the notched a.nd toothed
cylindrica.l ga.uge ca.ps, constructed, arra.nged,
and opera.ted 8ubsta.ntially in the manner bere aside.
I a.m in fa.vor of a.1I proper legisla.tion to
in set forth, for mcre&llinlf and dilllilin shing
the size and number of th" distributing recep. rea.ch the wilful infringer, and a.lso set a.side
a.nd a.void all pa.tents, original or re.issued,
tacles, til represented.
We likewise cla.im the combina.tion of the fraudulently, surreptitiously, or illeg&lIy ob.
helica.l sprin g, screw sh ..ft, ll ..n ged n u t, and ta.ined, which are a nuisa.nce to the public, a.
clamp nut, with th e notched and toothed cy. detriment to the true inve ntor, a.nd which
Iindrica.1 ga.uge ca.ps, to which the ends of the bring disoredii upon the p ..tent system, threa.t.:
spring a.re atta.ched, for turninlf the ga.uge cap, ening, in the revulsion of public opinion
in order to change the r(!lationship oC the teeth a.ga.inst i t, t o sweep i t entirely from uistence.
or projections of one of the ca.ps, with the And with these views I am in fa.ver of Mr.
teeth or projecLions on the adja.cent ca.p, for Turney's bill, with the modific a.tions proposed
enla.rging the distributing reeepta.cles as de. by the Hon. Mr. Norris, from New Ha.mpshire,
which will, in my judgement, a.mply secure
scribed in the foregoing.
We a.lso cla.im the combina.tion of the sllrew both the meri,orious pa.tentee a.nd the public
sha.ft, clutch nut, cllltch washer, a.nd clamp in tlie enjoyment of their mutu ..] rights.
I .m a.wllore tha.t from certa.in solircell, by
nut, with tbe toothed cylinder caps for en·
la.rging or diminishing the distributing recep. no ' mea.nll including the cla.ss of meritorious
inventors, but from persons unjustly holding
t ..cles, a.s de�cribed.
We l ikewise cla.im the modiflca.tions of the old pa.tents tha.t ha.ve been extended or re.is.
distributing a.pp ..ra.tus in their 8implified forms, sued with enla.rged cla.ims, much opposition is
as repre8ented, the severa.l pa.rts being opera.. ma.de to Mr. Turney 's bill . There are Bome
sections in it whioh merely confirm by legislated in the ma.nne r herein set forth.
To Wm. O. Grover, of Boston, Mas s ., & Wm. B . tion reforms in the mode of keeping records in
Baker , o f Roxbury . Ma.. . , for improvement in Sew· the p ..tent office, which were introduced while
ing Maohi nes .
I wa.s Commissioner. It does no ha.rm to
We cla.im the use of two needles, operating confirm those reforms by legisla.tion, nor is it
a.lternately, one working vertica.lIy 80nd the essentially neCE:ssa.ry. B ut they a.re, indeed,
other horizontally, substa.ntia.lly as above de. unimporta.nt pa.rts of the bill, and may, with.
scribed, and uniting two pieces of cloth, or out much detriment to the public, be stricken
forming the sea.x, by means of the double out.
loop stitch, 1108 set forth.
B ut there 80re provisions in tha.t bill, a.nd in
To John Osborn, of H&mden, Conn . , for improve. the a.mendment proposed by Mr. NorriS, which,
menta in operatin, tbe Wa.ter Gate in Hydraulio
in my judgement, shollid be pa.ssed a.s well for
hm•.
the protection of the pa.tentee and the pa.tent
I cla.im the use of the regula.ting slide and
system itself as the public ; for I hold to the
nut, or other simila.r a.rrangement, in combina..
that the public ha.s rights to be p r otect.
tion with the levers, wires, aprings, rods, opinion
weights, or other devices, substa.ntially simila.r ed a.s well a.s the pa.tentee.
Section 4 of the new bill provides tha.t, in
to those described, for a.djusting the waite
surrenders for re.issue, the new pa.tent sha.1l
va.lve, a.nd opera.ted on and in connection with
embra.ce only those ma.tters conta.ined in the
.. ftoa.t a.t the spring or source, which ftoat
origina.l specifica.tion, dra.wingl, or model.
rises ..nd fa.lls with the wa.ter.
beyond it
I a.lso cl ..im the use of the hammer, resting This is certa.inly right. To go
the d oor to innumerable frauds
open
would
or fa.lling on a. springing piece for opening the
upon the public a.nd upon individua.ls.
wa.ste va.lve, or sta.rting the hydra.ulic ra.m,
lt a.llo provides tha.t a.1I ma.chines or &rticles
a.nd worked as described, or in a.ny Cilther aimi.
of ma.nufa.cture, ma.de or begun before l uch
la.r ma.nner.
To J . E. Ware, of St. Louis, Mo . , for method of re.isRue, ma.y be used a.nd sold.
This fea.ture is violently atta.cked. But is it
.e ouring rangel of abort plank in pavements.
I cla.im the method above described, of se. not j ust ? Who il to be bla.med, a.nd who is
curing unges of short pieces of planking of a. to suffer, if the pa.tentee, by negligence. or by
street or road, in longitudinal Hnes, over wa.ter the incompetency of his a.gent, sha.1l h ..ve fa.il.
or gas pipes, by means of screwl or keys with ed to notify the public, in his claim, of the ex·
sta.plea, aided by th� double ben} of the ahort tent of his rights-the innocent individual un·

[The rema.rk about the re.issue rela.tes to
the Woodworth pa.tent. we believe. Due no·
tice is now given for extension�, but not re.is.
sues and a.dditions. It is no use to embra.ce
additions. Why? Beca.use they will be a.pplied

for a.s new ilRprovements, and it is j ust 80S ae.
cessa.ry for public notice to be given for new
8opplications. No ha.rm however ca.n result
from inserting the cla.use. ]
.. Sec. 9 provides that a.n re·issues and u.
tensions obta.ined either of the Commissioner
of Pa.tents or Congress, surreptitiously or fra.u
dulently, sha.l1 be subject to exa.mination in
courts of ju st ice, and va.cated, if justice reo

quire.
This p rovision is rendered necessa.ry by the
con ft ictin g decisions of the courts. In the
northern circuit the judges ha.ve decided that,
'in ma.tters of re.issue, the Commissioner is
the 80 1e judge, a.nd his decision is binding on
courts as well a.s individua.ls, unless fraud ha.s
been pra.ctised on him. Such a.n interpreta..
tion of the la.w gives no opportunity to oorrect
the errors of tha.t officer founded on mista.ke
or misconduct, if the latter may b. lupposed

States againlt the person suing out the scire
it suspends them until the fate of the
patent is decided. On the other ha.nd, it com.
pels the person contesting the pa.ten t tn keep
a. true a.ccount of a.1l profits a.ccruing from the
invention in dispute, in wha.tever pa.rt of the
United Sta.tes he m ..y be using the sa.me, and
to give ample seourity tha.t he will pay them
over to the pa.tentee, if the la.tter sha.ll ulti.
ma.tely prevail . In short, it confines the grea.t
ba.ttle between the pa.rties to a. single district,
and thus tends to put an end to liti....ation.
Can provisions be more J'ust a.nd equita.ble be.
tween the parties ? I think not.
It a.lso provides tha.t, in a second proceeding
of scirefillcias, the pa.rty suing out the sa.me
shall give bonds to respond both costs a.nd da.
m"ge�, in both the scire fiacias a.nd a.ction of
infringement, · if one ma.y be pending, thus
preventing infringement by irresponsible per•
sons.
In my reports J expressed the opinion tha.t
one tria.l in a s cire facias should perpetually
esta.blish the patent. I think, on ma.ture reo
ftegtion, tha.t such .a. provision would be too
stringent upon public right. E very Ia.wyer, at
a.ll a.cqua.inted with the pra.ctice under the P a..

facias,

tent la.ws, well know. tha.t ma.tters a.voiding a
pa.tent ma.y not come to light for years a.ftel

it ha.s been issued. Therefore they should 1101W&ys be a.va.i1a.ble, to V a.C80te and set it aside.
I h a.ve now given & true view of the bill as

it will sta.nd with the amer.dments offered by
Mr. Norris. And, if I a.m ca.pa.ble of judging
the ma.tter, I think they will gua.rd the rights
of both the pa.tentee a.nd the public ; and they
conform ma.inly to the views expressed in my
�
repor .

[These viewlI o f M r . Burke a.re well worthy
of a.ttention ; they impress us with a feeling
tha.t the Bill will pass. We would direct e.t 
tention aga.in to the views we have expressed
in Nos. 18 and 19.
Patent Case ••• Planin, Machine.

In the U. S. Circuit Court, Boston, on the
8th inst., before Judge Spra.gue, in the ca.se of
JOileph P. Woodbury vs. E. G. Allen a.nd Jo.
seph G. Russell, the J Ilry returned a. verdict
in fa.vor of Russell. there being no proof that
he wa.s eoncerned with Allen in the ma.nufa.c.
ture of the ma.chine alleged to lie an infringe.
ment of the plaintiff's pa.tent, but diaa.greed
a.s to Allen, a.nd were excused. R. Choate
and J. Gilea for the pla.intiffj Wm. Whiting
for the defenda.nts. Thl! Court adjourned un·
til Frida.y, Feb. 21, a.t 10 A. M .
�=

Iron o f the United State••

The most va.lu ..ble mine is one in Salisbury,
COllllecticut, which yields 3,000 tons a.nnu�lIy.
The mines in Dutchess a.nd Columbia coun.
ties, in the Sta.te of New York, produce annu·
ally 20,000 tons of ore, Essex county, 1,:100
toni ; Clinton, 3,000 ; Franklin, 600 ; St.
ever to occur.
L&wrence, 2,000 ; &mounting in all to more
On the other ha.nd, in the Ma.ryla.nd district,
tha.n $500,000. The value of iron produced
a. doctrine conllictlng with the one j ust sta.ted
in the United Sta.tes in 1835 w&S $6,000, 000,
is held, a.nd the defenda.nt Ila.s been permitted
in 1837, $7,700,000.
to try before & jury the question whether or
In Ohio 1,200 squa.re miles are underla.id
not the re .issued pa.tent is for the sa.me inven.
with iron. A region explored in 1838 would
tion a.s tha.t covered ' by the origina.l patent.
fl!o.rnish iron sixty.one milee long a.nd sixty
Should not these con flicting decisions be reoon.
wide ; & squa.re mile would yield 3.000,000
the
of
&ets
clled ? And should not the officia.l
tons of pig iron ; so that this d·iiltrict would
Commissioner of Pa.tente in any cue be sub.
conta.in 1 , 0 00,000,000 tons ; by ta.king from
ject to revision in courts of jllstice ? 1 ca.n
this region 400,000 tons a.nnually, (a la.rger
ha.rdly see how a.n objection can be ra.ised
qua.ntity tha.n Engla.nd produced previous to
so
rea.sona.ble.
aga.inst a. proposition
1b26,) it would la.st 2,700 years, &8 long a
It rema.ins now to consider the scire facias
dista.n.ce certainly 808 any ma.n looks ahead !
pa.tent,
iIlega.l
or
for the repea.l of a. fra.udulent
The Sta.tes of Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois,
provided for in section 5. The section, a.s pro•
Ma.ryland a.nd Virginia. possess inexha.ustible
a
men
gives
the
right
to
ded,
ny qua.ntities of irDn ore. In Tennessee 100,000
posed to be a.
person, a.s in E ngla.nd a.nd France, to sue out
tons a.re a.nnua.lIy ma.nufa.ctured. Notwith.
the scire facias to repea.l a patent. It gives
sta.nding our resou£ces, more tha.n one half of
the right to a. prioF pa.tentee to repeal a suose.
our cutlery hardwa.re, ra.i1roa.d iron, &c., is
quent pa.tent which infringes his, 808 well 808 to
still imported from Great Brita.in. It is sup.
any individua.l interested in a.ny trOode or mao
posed by geologists that the weekly supply of
nufa.cture to repea.l a. pa.tent, interfering with
gold from our own mines will be equa.l to the
his business, which he believes to ha.ve been
dema.nd, a.nd tha.t our own mines will yet be
unju stly or fr a.udulently granted. It requires
more profita.ble than the mines of Brazil and
security for costs in the proceeding, and notice
Columbia..
to &\1 parties interested in sustaining the pa..
==
Ru••ian Candle••
tent to appellor and defend the same. If the
In RUMia the candles used in the mines are
proceeding is not sued out a.nd prosecuted in
pla.nks and the ends of the perma.nent interva.1 conscious of wrong, who invests his c&pit&l good faith, It a.uthorizes the court to order a. mOode of ta.llow mixed with cha.rCQII.1 dUBt;.
pla.nks, severa.lIy holding a.nd permittln! of the a.nd his Ia.bor in a ma.nufa.cture which ia claim- non.suit. If luita, or proceedings in · ,&W or (or powdered cha.rcoa.I,) which is fouG to In
ello8Y removal of such short piece.
ed by nobody, or the negligent patentee who equity, a.re pending in any court of the United crea.se the intensity of the light.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
.. I . H. G ., of Iowa.'·-If you will send us
" A. V. P., of Me."-The difference of the some good drawings of your loom. or forward

(for the us your letters patent, we can then inform you
a.nd four feet what the apense of engravings published in

pressure upon the oar lock by a lever
oar il one) at two feet dilta.nt
distant, is exactly double .

the Sci.

Am.

would be.

Mr. R.'8 n ame we

" D. R .• of N. C . "-Meurs. B.. Hoe Be Co • • have entP.red on our lubscription list as y'lU

of this city, if you conespond with them, can
give you a.1l the information you desire.
cula.r sa.ws h a. ve

C ir.

directed .

been used, the one placed

above and a l ittle behind the other. to law
through logl, but they are not so good.

it is

Money received on account of Patent Office
business, siBce Feb. 1 2 , 1 8 5 1
J. C. T.,

of Conn.,

:-

$35 ; J. V. T., of N .

�5 ; I. V. K., of Mau . , $55 ; T. H., of
$40 ; L. B.,
ladelphla., exh ibited a model of a stern seuller of Conn., $30 ; J. B . , of N. Y., $31 ; W. L.,
to us about a year ago ; it is patented. You of N. Y., $25 ; G. R., of Conn., $20 ; J. W. ,

allowed. as the reciprocating saws.

Y.,

" J. R .• of Pa.· ·-Mr. John Ma.rtin. of Phi. N. J ... $30 ; C. D. B . , of Conn.,

$ 120.

can get an engine of three horae power in this of Mich . , $20, and C.

city for a very small price indeed, about

" w. M. F •• of Pa. "-The patent on Par.

ker's Water Wheel expired on the 19th da.y of
It ha.d been extended.

l ast October.
·e

Pa., $30.

Patent Olalm••

W . w o u l d n o t a.dvise y o u t o proceed with the
propeller.

A., of

Persons duirinC the claims of any in,vention
which has been patented within fourteen years
can obtain a copy by addressing a letter

to this

office ; stating the name of the patentee, and

G . W. D • • of Vt."-We don't think the the year the patent W&8 granted (addin g the

instrument of which you inquire. would be of

much service to you in mechanical drawin g j

month of .the year when convenient), and en·

closing one aoll. &8 fee for copying.

i t is pa.rticu larly ad a.pted to land.cape sketch.
ing, a.nd is useful in taking views of buildings.

.. J . B . • of N. Y . "-We know of no patent

granted for making the

under millltone the

Term• •• AdventllDIL :

running one, nor d o we lee how one could be
valid. if granted.

On.

" H. M . B. , of Vt."-We received yours just
Your. il good and to

the point.

"
..

after we h a.d finished our editorial relating to
to the ..me subject.

lllaare of

lubject, in the Franklin

" W. P. H., o f Pa.-If you look on page 12,
Vol.

5, Sci. Am:, you wil l lee engravingl of a

grass cutting machine. the cutters of which,
a.nd yours, are nea.rly the homologues.

We do

not think tha.t YOl1rs is quite so good.

. . J. Y. M.,

of S C . "-Yol1r letter of the

4th inst. is received ; the money enclosed has
been applied a.H you reql1ested.

" C . X. S • • of M'IWIII ."-W" believe the en.

gine to which you refer should be termed a

fru rather th a.n a iteam engine.
gineeu

Practical en.

who h a. ve examined the appa.ratus,

it im practica.ble when operated on
sca.le th a n is nece.sary to represent
its operation. We have no con fide nce in it,
notwithsta.nding brother H&IItibge, of the Knick.
erbocker, ha! expresaed commendatory II8Ilti.
pronounce
a larger

mente in respect to it.

.. D. R., of F.W., C .N. "-A tube of vulcan.

ized india rubber.
swer the first
often,

but

easily infiated, would an.

quadruped.

purpose ; £his hu

not

for

the

The

been done

French have vulcanized india rubber pontoons,

we thought they had been introducee into our
army.

We

have life-preserving

here, m a.de in the

mattressel

ma.nner you suggest.

have no doubt but the invention

We

is original

..

"

..

and outa

oannot be Inaerted in conneotion with th.m at

We �hould have been pleased to pri oe .

like it, on the same

u

16 linel, $1 ,00

Advertisemente should not exceed 1 6 tine••

have published it, but you will see a diagram
Journa� Vol . 6, 1 828.

8 llnel, 1iO oente for e ach in sertion .

12 l in ea , 75 atl. ,

N

OTICE

Patent Oftloe.

any

128 Fm.TOII ST.

TO INVBNTORS.-Inventora and

otbell requiriDg proteotion by Uni te d Statel
Letters Patent, are informed t hat ..11 buai ne. 1 rei&
ting to the proonration oC lettell patent, or fi lin ltca
veat., i. traDl&Oled at the Bcientillo Amerioan O/li ce,
with the utmo.t economy and despatch. D rawlnp
of all kind. exeontad on the mO lt r....on..ble term..
Melsn. Munn & C o . oan be consulted at all timel in
regard to Patept bUliDell t at their ollioe, and IUch ad
vioe rendered u will eUble iliventon to adopt the
...re.t meana Cor "aurin« their rights . • _ _ � _
..
Arranpmentl have been made with � . Bar
low, Payne & Parken, Patent Attornies, in London
for proouring Letter. Patent In Great BrltaiD a.n3
France, with Ifeat JAoility and lIilpatah.
.
MUNN & CO.,
1 28 Fulton .reet, New York .
LECTROTYPE PATENT FOR SALE.
The l u bs a ri ber offerl for .ale the rigbt of his
procell for prevent in g ad hesion i n the E l eotro t ype
ope rat i,?n . . Engraved plates of t he finelt kind,
amou nt m lf ID va l ue to n e arl y $ 1 00,000. h a ve now
been duphoated by thil procell, wi tbout the s l igh t e s t
injury havinll oconrred in any in s t an oe . It is be
lieved that a respectable buaine .. in multiplyinr en
graved platel could be eltabl ished in anf of the l ar,p.
oiliel, espeoially iC o&rried on in conJnnotion wltb
ele otro- p l ati n l\: and gilding. Only three rightl will be
lold, w!iioh WIll b e Cor Bll l ton , New York, ..nd Phila
delphia, or an exolulive right for one oity, loud tbele
rights will exolude ..11 otherl, exceptinll one to be re
lerved for 101Dl /lace louth of Pennsylvani.. , and the
right now owne by the Un it ed Statel G ove r n men t .
GEORGE MATIDOT. Wal hington , D C.
23 3.

E

RANSIT AND LEVEL, for lale , luitable
for Railway E n gi n eell ; the Tranlit il one oC the
be.t inltrument. for ronning o urve s or Burveyinll;
both made by Young, of Philadelphia. Beinl' enga
ged in other bUline.., t hey will be Bold for $90 eaoh.
Addrel., poB t-paid , GEORGE W. HEVBERGER,
No. 68 North Third II . , Philadelphia.
1-

T

A:

YOUNG MAN, a Mining Engineer, who ha.
been lurveyor and manager of lilver m ines and

with you. b at you have been anticipa.ted. The Imelting hou... , in Mexico, wantl a similar litua
plan is good. we would like to see it more a. tion iD this country. He is well inl tru oted in a l l the
tensively introduced.

" W. H., of Ind. "-We are oblipd to you

for your kindness in the llat of subacribera lent.

Your case is indeed a peculia.r on e ; the courts
would surely decide for the origina.l inventor
..
....yourlelf.

The great difficulty in the wa.y is

an appearance of aba.ndonmeqt of the inven.
tion, which would nullify Mr. C . ' s pa.tent also.
It is a ca.se u pon which we �hould lit.e to see
a decision m a.de.

We hope you will send U8

'Word about tae result�

" w. & P., of Pa." -You uk us about the
use of a.nthracite coal for making ,1&118, as ap

hranche. ol miniilil loienoe-apeaks E nglish, French,
German and Bpanilh, and poI.el.ea very good telti"
23 2.
Addle.. F. B., 218 William It.
limonia..

o

W OOLEN MANUFACTURERS.-For
.ale a Wool Carding, D, e ing, and Clotb Dre ..ing Elt .. bl i.hment, li t uated ID t he town of Bomerl,
Weslohelter Co. , N. Y. The bu i ldi nll is in lIood re
pair, and Ihe maohiDery in perfect running o rd e r .
The loo&tion of the eltablilhment afford. the best fa·
ailitiel for country manufaoturlng. Further infor
mation may be o b tained by addrelliDg the lublcri
ber at Peekskill, N. Y . • or_perlonai a p l i ca tion m ad e
23 2to him on the premi.... R. C . VERNOL.

T

p

I L L I A M W. HUBBELL�.Attorney and
Couno.lIor at Law , and Bolioitor in E qu i ty.
P i l ade l phia, Pe nn.

W
b

"i

RON FOU NDERS MATER:t Ls-viz., fine
ground and Bolted Be.. C oal, C h ar coa l . Lehig h.
Boap.tone and 1I1 .. ck· L ead Fa cin gl o f ap prove d q ual
plied by Mr. White. of your place. C a nnot ity. Iron and bra.. founders' luperior Mourd i q
Band, Fire C l ay , Fire Band and Kaolin ; 80 1 1 0 best
anthracite be used just as well &8 bituminous? F ire Bri okl, plain and arch 8�ped, for on po l al &0. ;
... 11 pa oked In hogsheads, barrel. or boxel for ex
What is there new about the application ? We ;ort..tion, by G. 0, ROBERTBON. 4 Liberly Plao , .
22 3m"
do not know what furnace in England may near the POlt O/lice, N. Y.

use it, but this we know. that there is plenty
Of anthracite coal in W80181, as you will see by
another article in this number.

" B. N., of N. Y."-There have been seve.

ral patents Beeured for tanning leatlaer in a
short time by chemical processes.

Mr. John

I

ORLD'S · FAIR ART UNI ON-Incor per&
W ted by the New York Letri.l ..ture ; .h..rel $5
each. Fifty Priz .. . A Priz e is a lIrat oabin palAge
to London ..nd baok, and 1100 to pay expenael w:bile
in London. In addition every lubooriber hal a ma�
nifl.cent engraving of the interior of t he Gre..t \'\ orld I
F.. lr-really wortb ts. The lubloriptien lis' il fiJI·
ing rapidlv, and 801 the number of share. il l i mited
by the charter of incorpor .. tion, appl io t ion for ahare.
Ihould be made forthwith. A re m it t ..noe of $45 w il l
entitle the aender to ten .hare. Remittancel by mail
will be at the company'e rilk. Drafts t o be m ade pay
able to t he order of the leoretary. Funds o ur r e n t at
the place whence lent tak e n at par. All lettere must
be pre·paid. Bbare., or further partioularl may be
obtained on app l ioa tio n pe18on&lly, or by paid letter,
at tbe office of the War d's Fair Art Union, 50 Wall
22 3"
It. , N. Y. By orde�, J. TOWNSE ND, Beo'y.

&

1

HE

NASHVILLE

MANUFACTURING

I�

ICit'.

8lLEAT

POWER

PRE...-Th�

D publio arl' l,wnby iDformed that the MAtte..wn

Compan y, havtq _teoed iDto ..n arr ..nge m ent w ith

�

I

the Patentee (or the manuf'acture 01 the sO-o&lled
Diok'. Anti-Friotion ,., are now prepared to exeoute orden Cor the folloWiilll ta .h i Gh thi. power il
� Boile r PI ..te She..r l ,
Saw Gummer a, R&il Straitrhtenera,OopyiDg and Se a l iDg Pre.lel, Book and Paper Pi'eIi8., E m bo . s ln g
Pre_I, Prelles for lIaliq C otten &Dd Woollen Goolls
-C ClItOD, Hay 'I.'o baoco , and Cider rr-. ; FIaxleed, Lard , and Sperm Oil Pres... ; 8tumD Extracton, &a. &0. TIM . convenience ..nd celerily with
whIch thil machine o&n be operated, il Inoh th&t on
.. n ..ver..ge, not more than o n e-fo urth the tillUl will
be required to do the Ame work w ith th e Ame force
required by any other maobine.
WILLIAM B. LEONARD, AfIUt
No. 66 Be..ver .t. , New Vork ity• .
13tf
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"pplicable, viz.-Boiler Pa

C

ACHINE S FOR CUTTING SHINGLES.
T Company (ohartered by the State of Tenneslee)
bein ll now engagad in the ereotion of extens ive ma. M The extraord in ary SUocel1 of Wood'a Patent

oh in e ... orks, wIsh to engage t he aervioes of a ope rs on Bhingle MAohiDe, under every oircumstance where it
thoroullhly competent to lDIUIa(Ie the lame. It i. the hal been tried, fUlly e.t..blishes its superiority ov..r
intention of the Company to Ullage ext an.i vel y iii any other maCll i ne for the purpose ever yet offereli to
building locomotives, steam engines, &0. None but the pnblio. It reoeived Ihe fi r lt pre m i u m at the laBt
IUch as oan f urn llh undoubted taatimoni&la for a ki ll, Fair of th e Amerio&n Inltitute-where itl operation
energy, and other requilites Ie fi ll the ltation, need was wltoe.Bed by hnndredl. A fe w State rights re
apply. The C ompany 80110 wiah to employ a number main nnlOld. Patented J..nll&ry 8th, 1850,-1 3 year.
of maohinilts, foundlra, &0., and would 80110 reoei ve mar. to run. Term. made au y to the p nr c h ase r .
propo litionl for the nece8lary t OO II, &0., for IUch ..n Addrel'!! (polt-paid) J A MB B D. JOHNBON, Redd ing
e.tabti.hment. I mmediat e .. ppl i o&t ion, by le tter or 'Ridge, uonn., or. Wm. WOOD, Weltport, Conn. . A l l
10tf
personally, to the undersigneli, w i l l meet ..tt ent ion . letten will be prom ptly .. ttended to.
S. D MORGAN, Prelt. N,,"hville MAn . Co .
URLEY'S iMPROVED SAW GUMMERS
N...hville, T e nn . , Jan 17, 1851 .
21 6.
-for pmmiDg ont and abarpening the toeth of
A Wl o&n be had on "pplioati on to G . A. KIRTLAND,
LUMBER. DEALERS.··Law'I Planerh..v· !I05 So u th It., N. Y.
l Utf
inll undergone important alterations, is now per
feoted and in luooellful daily operation, JAoing and
C ARD . ··· T be undenl,ned begl leave to
matohing at the I..me time, and in both respeot., i. a
draw the .. ttention oC arobltectl, engin e e r B , ma.
styl e not to be .urp"lIed. The com m on objection obin il t l , o pti o i an l , wat oh m aker. , jewell e r l , and ma
that maohineB are expensive in lepa.in, is no t applica.
nufa at u re r . of all kind. o f in s tru me n tl , to hi. lIew
ble to thele new maohines-they are limple, BtrOnll',
and extenlive a. .ortment of fine E nglilh (Stubl) I . d
and eaBily kept in order. It iB confide nt ly believed
Bos F i le . and TooII, 80110 hi. i mported ..nd o wn m"
thaI wben they are well known they will have a deci nulll.ctured MAthematical D rawln g� Inltrumentl 01
d e d p r e /e r e n ce over any o th e r machine or mode of
Bw..s and Bqliob Ityle, .hich he offen at very rea
Planing of all k ind B done ..t Ihore not i ce, IOna!>le pricea. Ordell Cor ..ny kind
planing.
oC inl trument l
earner sf Wat e r and Jaf ItB . , Brooklyn. Law'B Stave
F. A. BIBBNMANN
will be p romptly exeonted ';y
Maohinedre.les and jOints Itavel 01 8011 kin d l, lhape s ,
Importer oC . Watchmakers'and Jewellers' FUe. and
or
Ri,bt.
through.
paBsing
and widthi, by once
Tooll, .. nd manufaaturer ef MAtbematical Inotrum achinel for Ale by H. LAW, 216 Pearl .treet, or 80(mentl. 1M Fulton Itreet.
1 8m.
21 8
ter lst March, ..t 23 Park Row.
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o PA.DITIIlRS AND OTHBRS.-Ame
UTCHINSON'S PATENT STAVE MA·
rioan Anat,,,ni o Drier, E lectro Chemical grain 
HCHlNE.-C. B. HUTCHINSON & CO . , Water IT
n g co lo rl, E l eotro Nega ti v e \lold Bize, and Chemi.,.1

loo. N. Y • • offer for oale town, county and Btate rillbtB,
or lIi1IlIle inaohlnu, with nant to u .. the Ame. Thil
machine w... illnatreted ln1io. 1I, VoL 6, Soi. Am. ; it
will out from 1,500 to 11,000 perk .tavee JM!r bour.
We manuf..cture machinea or d lllllr ent I., Cor k..,
firkin bar r el and hophead It..ve. ; 801"" haadiD g
.bingle , and listing and jointing maohines. These
rna.ohino. may be soen in operation !l't St. Lo u is , Mo . ;
C hi. o&('2 Ill.; Savannah, Ga.; Mad,son, Ia.; Ithaca,
N. Y' i waterloo, N. Y . ; By town , C. W. Letters d i 
rected to ue, polt·paid, will recei ve prompt att en t io n.
1 6 3m " .

oll B tove rolisb. The D r ier , ,mprove. in quality, by
"ge-il adapted to a l l kinds 01 pain tl , and alao to
Printerl' inkl an d colors.
The above artiolel are
oompoancled upon knoWII ohemiMi lawI, ..nd are s u b

L

KHe'., Von BoiuIlidt'., .. nd other Pumpe, Jonnaon'.
Shin(l'l e maohinel, Woodworth'l, Danie l'l a nd Law'•
Pl a n mll machinel; Diok'i Prellel, Punchel, and
Bhearl ; Morticiq and Tennonilig MAchinel, Belt.
" -, machinery 011 ; Beal'. patent Cob and Corn Mill.;
JI1Irr 1IilI, and GriDdatonea Lead and Jron Pipe , & ...
Letts.. to be Ilotioed mnot
pool paId .
lOt!

EONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 116
Pea rh t. , N. Y.-The lubscriber hal removed
from 66 Beaver It. to the large Itore, 116 Pe ar l .t.,
aye! ia ,now prepared to oflll r a great variety oC f4a,:
oliinilta' Toot.; WIi" engiHe and hand I ..tb_. iron
pla.niug an d vertical drllliJllr _hin.., oaWq en
ginel, IloUiD ll m.. ohfnel, uiilvena.l ohlJOk., &0. Car
penters' Tooll-mortillng and tennoaing lIla.ohinel
wood planing m aohine l , & 0. Cotton G i nl , hand an�
power, Carver Wuhburn & Co.'. Pa te n t . Bteam E n 
ginel and Builers, from 5 to 100 hor se power. Mill
Gearing !. wrought i r on shaft i n l( loud o&st1Og. made to
orde r . rarticular attention paId to the packing, s hip
ping, and inlurance, wh e n requested, of all machineP. A. LEONARD.
ry ordered through me.
15 3m
C ANT05 .. PARSHLEY1 Tool B u ilders ,
New .Ba.ven. Conn. , will hay. linilhed 2 Power
PI..ne" ready to .bip by the lst of Feb., that will
0he. wide, and 24 in ohel high,
plane 9 Ceet lonll, 31
wiLIl angle feed ; couuter lbaft, Plllliel, tnd bangers,
Iplininr ..nd centre bead., with index plate, and weigb
over 6,000 lbe . ; 80180 2 power plaaer. that will plane 5
feet 10ng 22 iu. wi d e , and 20 i n . bigh, with counter
lbaft, pull le., and h anger l, and weigh 11,400 Ibs.
Tb e se planera are 25 per cent. lower than any otherl
bui l t . C utl oan be bad by addressing as above, POBt
1DtC
paid.
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INEN AND HEMP MACH INERY ••• I am
p re pared to co n trao l with companiel or indivi
duall for the building oC m ..cbinery by whioh linen
o&n be produced 801 oheap .1 cotton, from either un
rotted hemp or J\a.J< ; 80110 for making rope or bagginll
of unrotted bemp-th. I':me maobinery whioh I am
new luoce..fully uainll i n the manufaoture of kvanized co r d age.
O. S . J.E AVI TT .
MAysville, Ky', Jan. 23, 1851 .
21 4"
ATEN T DREDGE BOAT . · · · Th. . ub.oriber
baYing obtained a patent for improvementl on
the Dredge Boat, offer. to lell rightl to build and to
ule hi. btent Dredl{8 Boal in any part of the United
Btatel ; the exoavatlDg "pparatus conlilt. of twenty
lCOOpa, preceded by Ciowl receiviDg gre..I pre.lure
and .. re oapable of rio ling eight or ten oubio yardl a t
mud or (lravel per mmute ; the looopln li apparatul
may lie fitted on an old lteambo ..t or other vel. el, for
the purpose of removing barl or other obstructions
to navigation. A workillil modl l may be leen by
oalling on the lu bloribe r . JAMBB CALLAGHAN,
No. 114 Bprnce I t . • New Bedford, MAs I.
20 10"

P

.

mittild to the publio WIthout further comment. MAnu
iaotnnd and IOld .hol_1e and retaU at 114 Jolm
It., New York, an'.! FI.lhIna. L. I'.1.l!• . !'l by
Q,1J
ARTE JI.MA1'I .. BON,
22tC

I

Painterl &Dd C h. �i sts

'Li

A"HINERY.-s. C. H L L B , No. 12 Platt
S tre et , N. V. deal er in Steam Enginel, Boil
ell, Iron Pla.nerl,
t be l, U n i ve rm l C huck. , Drilll

M

,

�

;;'.l

AILEY'S SELF.CENTERIN G LATHE
fo r t !,rn in J Broom and other han d le . , Iwell
.. ar k , cb a l r Ip lDdl e., & 0. ; warranted to tum out
twice tbe work of ..ny o the r lathe known-doing in a
firlt rate manner 2000 broo m hand leB and (000 ohair
.plndlel perjday,and other wo rk in propo r t ion . Orderl,
polt-paid, may be forwarded to_L. A. SPALDING,
Lockpor t , N. YO.
"Itt

B

OREIGN PATENTS,-PATENTS
F iD GnAT BIU�.ux and her ooloni_ a.lIIO)IlOCIU1'8CI
Praa oe

Belgium, Bolland, ""a. • loa., .ith ce� and df.
patch through apeoial ud re.p0D8lbla apnte appoln&
ed , by and conneoted only with this e.tablialuDilnt. 
Pamphletl containing a eyno,.il of Foreign Patent
laWI, and information can be h&d ilItil on a,PPlication
JOSEPH P. PIRSBON Civil EJlI'Uleer ,
"tf
011101 6 Wad Itraet. New Vork.

-.. AI LROAD CAR MANUFACT ORY .� . TRA
�Y & FALE S, Grove Workl. Hartford, Conn.
P... Ap, F reillht ana &II olher deiariptionl of Rail
road Carl, a. well ae Looomotive Tender., made to
order promplly. . Tbe ..bove i. the largelt Car F......
tory In the Union. In qll&lity oC material and ill
workmanlbip beeu ty and ioed talte . ... wen &I
atrenllth and durab il ity, we are determlnad ODl' work
lball be unlurpalsed.
JORN lit TRAC YL16t!.
'THOMAS J. FAL.lSB.

OWLERS .. WELLS, Phrenologilts and
131 Na.lau It., New
York-O/lice 01 the Water Oure and Phrenolog i cal
�ourll&le . Profeaional ezaminationa day and even3 Rm
Inl'.

F Pnblilhell) .CIiDIon HaiL,

ANUFACTURERS' FINDINGS and Leath
�
er Binding.-Tbe lublcriber il prepared to offer
a I.. rge ".lOrtment nf manuJActllrert' Findinp for
Colton .. nd Woo l len F&etoriel, viz. , bo bbi nl. reeda.
harne •• , shuttlel, templel, rookerl , harneB. tw!Me
v arn is h ,
roller cloth, card olothing, o&rd .�ipptl'
and olaml,ll, oalCand Iheep roller, leather � and
F
pioker Itllnll, potato & wheatltarob, o i ll. &G. �th.
er Bandlnll, of all widthl, made in a .uperior _nn.r
from belt oak tanned leather, r ive tted and oemen ted .
P. A. LE ONARD , 116 Pearl et.
15 3m

M

LOOK S FO-' OHUlWJlES, PUB,",C
N.TED PATENT OFFICE
lIt PARIS
C Bui ld inp, Railroad Btationl, &a.-The lubsori
AND LONDON.···GARDISBAL & CO., 9
ber haviDg made important iml,lrovements in the ap Ar th ur It. ,welt, oity. Londonl l'a6I., lIII Boulevard
paratus Cor counteraotiDg the Infiuenoe of the ohan Bt. MArtin.-Proonra&loII of .t'&tellte lor England
gel of temperature upon the pendulum, alid iD the
re le nd , Scot land , France, and all co untriel ; and
ret..lning power, together with a most preoin method traDl&otionS llfaU bUBiDe11 relaCill , to )l&tento, (AlII
of adjUltilt(!' th e pe n dulum to correat tune, are
and licensel,) lpeoifill&ti9n., oJ!P-Olltionl, &0. .. The
red to furn,"h' Cloon luperior to ..ny made ID the Invention." mOllthly jou.... . 11 &-year.
1 5 4m United St"'.. , bQth for aooura!'y of time-keeping alid
durability. They lpeak with confidence, from hav
A.P�WELDED
GHT I RON TUB_
ing telted their performance (Qr Beveral yearl. All
for Tnbular Bollen, fro1ll 1 1 ... to 7 iDohe. in di
olocks ordered and nol provin. Atilf..otorvJ. �y be ameter. The onl y Tnbe. of the lame quality and
BHERRY & BV.lf.AM,
rejected. Addre.1
manuf'act ure u thoee 10 extenl,vely IlI8d iD Bn ..
Oakland WOlkl Bag JIlI,rbor, L. I.
I""d, Bcotl'tnd , Frapoe ..nd GerDJany. Cor Locomo
" Xr . Byram hal e.tabli.hed h il reputation al one tive, Marin e , u4 otber Steam Engine Boilerl.
oUhe fi.. st clock makell iD thA world"..,... [Boientifl,o
THOS. P]toSBE R & BON. Patentee..
17 5eow"
American.
1Gtf
28 Platt .t., New Yon.

I,Irepa
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ODELS AND PATTERNS._The lubsoriber
M begs I.&ve to Inlol'\ll mventora, machiniltl and
otherl. that he il prepared to exeonte, in a firat rate
II\&nner, and at .bort notice, aU klnda of Modela and
Patternl. He tr)ll tl that hi l experience and Itrict at.
tention to buaine.1 will aeoure him .. liberal patron
ROOM MACH INERY .-The JUOI' iJpproyed
CUTTER ",O R .A�.-W'e l1ave on
... . Un.qne.tion"ble reCerenONl giv.en if re9nired. ·
and durable machinery for the mannC&ClIur8 of
hand one of MAco mber '. Impreved Stra. Cut
All orderl Itr i ot l y confidenti..l . ROBERT F . BE E · Brooml, for ·...le by JACOB GRAY, S cot i... Bohenec· ter., .JI&tanted Nov. Ii, 1&50, illultra&ed. iIl Ho. 1iO� Vol.
tady Co . , N. Y. Addr.ell po lt-pa id .
22 2"
BEE , ,31.t It .• near 4th avenue, .Ba.rlem.
22 11.
M1JNN & uO.
6, SOl. Am. Pri"" $10. Ad d re ..

B

S

TRAW

HE SV BSC RI B E R is DOW. liDlahing four 14
ATAPAN MACHINE WO RI[5-Corne r of
EEP WELL BORING I N ROCK.-The
E . Larkins, of Balston Spa. wu the inventor·
under·illned, llaviDll b_ utenliyely .engaged M Second ..nd A l.tB . , Bou .t h Bolton. The under T horae enl'inel, with lIoiler &Ild'apperatns all oom
of the improvements ,
.or securing the soythe to i ll t hil bUliDe.. for leveral yearl, em t he great Ka- aigned have recently enlarlled their business and are ple te-price $1200 each . Bavara.l. horle enginel 'ex
the math, but has since deceued. If you II&wila River, V.. . , .ith e!dire llIOce.. , 08'en hil aer· now pre..red to olfer .. great yariely of MAohln istl' tremelf· low ; 80180, ..veral ol·....ll.r oaJl&Oity, com-

D

,

J

�

ill

occasion to COl'NIIpond concerning rights . ter, or anyminerall, to the depth of2.000 feet or more and Vertical D ri l l lnr Machine., . Cuttinlr Bnginea, Galvanized chain Cor water IIlavatorl, and a l l �ture. I
• • strator at the if requi red. Batisr&ctory refiranoe. ;will be prodn- Slotli.Dl Machlnel, and '(]nivenal Ch u ckl ; 80110 Mill -prioe 10w-whol_le and ret.. il. Or_.,JI'I.t�ld,
etc., pIe&IIe addr.etli the ad m ml
a
I
oed by add re lsin g the lubsoriber (post-paid ) "t Kan.. - Geari'!a ancl Wrought Iron Shafting mAde to ordef.
will receive prompt ..t&en&Ioa. AARON 1I-ILBOlUIf .

1'1 have

above ,1_.

vice. to the publio, in bori n g wella for gal, Alt wa-

whA Salin•• Va., to ·C . W. ATKlIION.

22 2"

TooII, VI •.•

E n ltine and Hand Lath.. , iron PlaniDII

22 11-

GE O . HEPWOl/.TH 4G liON.

B

plete ; ' 80110, everal power pla.a8ra , now fi n l. bi ng. 
No • ." Hq1r&ld

.t., Nil. Haven. CQnn.
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atraining it tltrough a clea.n cloth. After this tra.nsmit motilln to other ma.chinery . The almolt entirely by the rot. My belt pla.nting
it appe&rs of a diJl'ereni form j it crYlltalizes main sh ..ft works in a socket of a. step, and wu an upl..Dd second crop from the sod, (1
in soft round cry8�ls, and hI.li no taste like can be ra.ised or lowered, as m&y be required. thin k .. first crop would have been better) i i t
what it would hne had, if m ..de well at the X' is the upper w..ter level, X i8 the lower.
All ra.ncid butter for cooking

firlt operation.

was pla.nted &bout the first of June, hoed once,

a.nd a. h&ndful of plaster ca.at over the vines
Halr Dy....
Milk is the most n ..tural a.nd common food should be treated this W&y j it changell the
immedia.tely after hoeing. I should ha.ve ca8t
The coloring of ha.ir, while growing, is a.n
of ma.n. Out of milk *woo other common a.rti. butter, takes away the b&d smell, preveo.ts it
it upon the seed, a.lso, before cover, if I ha.d
object of some consequence to those who ha.ve
cles of food .. re obt&ined, viz., cheese a.n d but. from spoiling aga.io, however long kept, and
provided it to hand . When dug from the hill,
not the na.tural good fortune of enjoying sa.ble
ter j butter exists in the form of very sm.. l1 it really haa & be&utiful a.ppea.rance. The but.
they were sepa.r&ted (5 per cent. only being
locks. The use of chemicalBforcoioring the h&ir
globulea, and out of 100 p ..rts of cow'. milk, ter should be kept stirred a.fter it is a.Il dil8ol.
affected, a.nd thOI!8 with the dry rot only) and
is very commOR among the civilized nations of
3'75 pa.rts of butter a.re obtained. Huma.n Ted for a.bout ten minutes. On" ounce of s&.
spre ..d on the floor of my wa.gon.house, until
"Europe and Amerioa.. Red heads a.re foolish.
milk oonta.ins about one-sinh more butter leratus will purify four pounds of butter. A
thoroughly dry and the wea.ther compelled me
Iy a.bomina.�ed in no country more thS'n our
tha.n the a.oove. Buttei' is indebted to a. sub. thick lediment falls to the bottom, a.nd a. very
to remove them to my cellar : when they were
own. The prejudice is no doubt inherited from
sta.nce ca.lIed " butyrine" for its fine lla.vor. thick scum gathers on the top. Butter is one
spread out about a foot thick, over a. la.rge bin,
Caaein, the cheelY matter of milk, if not well of the finest &rticles of hum&n food. The fa.r· our EngliBh a.nd Irish ..ncestor., who had such where the air ca.n circulate beneath j &nd they
removed from the butter, by working a.nd mer with his snowy white bread and be&utiful a. he ..rty ha.tred of the Danes-the red.h&ired h&ve kept perfectly well. Plant ao late tha.t
race. They h&d felt the iron hand of Den.
wuhiIIg. lloon putrifies, and will give the but. golden butter for breakfast, dines richer tha.n
ytlur vines will not ma.ture and dry uJ;l in the
tel' a ba.d ta.ate. Butter does not a.ppea.r to the mona.rch to whom those thingll a.re da ma.rk, a.nd it wa.s held to be a. most unlucky drought of harvest, on Ia.nds not subject to
event to meet a red.ha.ired ma.n fi{st in the
h ..ve been known to the a.ncients, a.t lea.st 110 nied.
frost, a.nd lecure the f&ll growth of large and
morning, but a."ove all, .. year's misfortune to
fa.r a.s history revea.ls knowledge, but we can·
tubers, use the plalter freely, and you
fine
For the Soientifio Amerloan.
meet a red.haired man first on New Year's
not believe that but1;er was not known to them
GREIIN.
need not fear the rot. "
Hydraulics.
with a reddish hue,
looks
auburn
Deep
Day.
�
for a.ll this. We rea.d of " a land flowing
(Continued from palre 176. )
Spectacle Lealie ••
were held to be the most bea.utiful of any, and
with milk ..nd honey," but no butter, still this
F IG". 28.
Dr. Wolla.ston introduced a. new kind of
a.mong the nations of the East-in some pa.ris
is not conclusive a.ga.insi the re&lon ..ble con.
of Turkey-red ha.ir is fa.shion..ble, and l ..dies spectacle., ca.lled periscopic, from their proper.
clusion tha.t the old Hebrews did Imow wha.t
with fine sable ringlets often m&ke them red ty of givmg a. wider field o f distinct vision
it wa.s. T he oldest hint, hi�toric..lly, a.bout
with pigments
In P e rsia., too, blue beards tha.n the common ones. The lenses used for
hutter, is given by Herodotus, who a.scrib es
a.re common�ld men of seventy ma.y be seen th is purpose a re meniscuses, in which the con·
the uae of it to the S cythia.ns. Hippocra.tru
with fine blue bea.rds, so there is no a.ccount. vexity predomina.tes for long sigh ted pe rson s j
&Iso a.lludes to the Scythia.n butter, a.nd recom.
ing for fuhion, " 'tis all a matter of whimsi. a.nd concavo.convex lenses, ill which the con·
mends its use externally for medicine. In the
cavity predominates tor short-lighted persons.
cal flourish," u Dibden would &&y.
time of Ga.len butter w ..s known a.nd used,
It ha.s been a.sseried that the UBe of the tinc. Periscopic specta.cles decid�dly give more im.
but to .. very liinited extent, ..mODg the Greeka
ture of sulphur and euga.r of lead had changed .perfect .vision tha.n common spoota.cles, bec&use
and Roma.ns j in the second century Pliny
old Gov. T wiggs from .. gr&y.h a.ired veteran they increase both the a.berra.tion .f IIgure and
ucribes the invention of batter to tlte Ger.
to a. brown.ha.ired Adonis, cOll sequently this of color j but they may be of use in & crowded
m ..ns, but this only showlI th ..t the Romans
loti on ha.s become not a. little fa.shiona.ble, but city, in w & rn i ng us of the oblique a.p}lroach of
bec ..me acqu&inted with it through the Ger.
better fa.r to wea.r the gr&y th&n indulge in o lJjects.
ma.ns. It wa.s much used a.s a. pom&tum both
----== ="'�-sooh vile practices.
LITERARY NOTICES.
by the Greek a.nd Roma.n l a.dies.
Pliny reo
The gener ..1 hair dyes are made of lead and
commends it to be mixed with honey a.nd rub.
B....1TBW.lIT '. RETROSPECT OF PRACTICAL MEDI·
silver compositions. A lead comb, with the CIK. ,ufD SVlIS.llY : P&rt 22, A merican Edition.
bed over the gums of children to 8ue the pain
aee of oil, makes the hair eleek and jet, but We are indebted to Da.niel Adee , l07 Fulton street,
for the J&nnary Number or �ia oopiou. and va.luable
of teething, and for ulcers in the mouth-a.
thea it is a fine W&y to keep the ha.ir in the Journa.l. It embrace. 377 palre. loud 168 articleo, from
hint that may not be useless to us modems.
the pen. of the most celebrated Enropea.n phy.ioi&n•.
nega.tive condition of cleanliness.
E very medical pra.ctitioner in our oountry Ihould
The Romans a.nointed the bodies of their chilo
poose.s
himself of .ach number of the Retrospeot.
Liquid s made of the nitr&te of s ilver a.re
The wbole seriesJ!rom NO . 1 to 22, inclu.iv�l can be
dren with butter to ma.ke them plia.ble, a.nd it
the com m on ha.ir d yes. I n powder the nitrate h'lod for $1 3,liO. Two numbers per ye..r $1 ,00.
a.ppears that they did not know butter a.s we
of s i lver, if ma.de illto a paste, a.nd ntbbed
DICTION.lB.Y o. MECHANICS AND E NGINE WORK.
do, in firm cakes, but only a.s a. semi.fluid, l ike
No. 21 of thil worl<, published by D . Appl.ton &
into a fiery set -of whiBkers, then bound up Co., is illBued, and oontain. treatises on iron, with
thick olive oil. This is not wonderful, ow�g
with a cloth for five or six hOUfS, will ch&nge many engraVlDgs, likewil8 articles on Japanning snd
to the general warmth of BOuthern Italy.
JoinlDg of Timbero, Kilns. KDi ... . , &0. It i. " very
them iG a black. This is merely c&usticizing good Dumber . . The Dame of Oliver Byrne, a. Editor,
Neither the Spa.niards nor Portuguese know
ha. disappeared, we lee from the cliver.
them, and the silver sticks l ike lime. It cllon
much about butter, and the inha.bita.nts of
be got olf, how e ve r, without a. great deal o f
Mexico seldom ea.t it. In the city o f Mexico
trouble. The nitr a.te of s i lv�r, i n l i quid, is
it costs one dollar per pound j the most weal.
FOURNEYRON'S TURBINE.-The accompa.ny.
the 41ommon h &ir dye. It is most effectua.l,
thy cla.sses do not use so much of it 80s the ing.llgure (28) represents a. vertical inside vi e w
but it i8 best to apply it repe&ted l y a.nd to hllov"
poorest a.mongst us j in fa.ct they do not con· of Foumeyron'a Wheel and connected
ma.chi.
it very weak, or otherwise it will prove very
sider it Ion essentia.l article of food,-we do, nery. The essenti&l P&ris a.re the ring with
injurious to the system. In a.lco holic lotions
and could not, to use a common phr..se, .. Jive curved buckets a.nd the sluice. T he wheel,
INVENTORS
A for the ha.ir, a very small quantity of the bi.
wiihou* n." Ii is jUBtly believed tha.t more A, is made of an upper ring and a ring below,
AND
chroma.te of pota.sh, which is of a yellow co·
butter is consumed in the northern St&tes of cast in one piece, with a concave bottom, C .
MANUFACTURERS.
lor, wiII a.ffect the ha.ir and ma.ke it darker. It
A.merica. tha.n i n a.ny other country having the These two rings are joined together by the
ta.kes a long time before its effects a.re observed
The Best Me
anical Paper
same amount of population in the world. The curved buckets, D D, made of atrong sheet me.
I N T H E WORL D !
but they a.re no l e s8 sure on th .. t account.
HoIla.nders are distinguished fo r ma.k i ng good ta.\ . The sluices consi.t of a. bottom pla.te, E
SIXTH VOLUME OF THE
This is a very sa.fe 8ubsta.nce to use, but care
butter, so alao are the Northe r n Germa.ns, E, connected with a hollow cast iron
pipe,
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
must be ex ercised in using only a. very small
The E nglish, Irish, which encloses the mljoin shafe of the
Norwegillonlj and Danel!.
The Publi.ber. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
wheel,
qua.ntity, or the color will be of too deep a. yel. respeotfully give notios that the SIXTH VOLUJlII
..nd Scotch make and consume a great deal of ..nd is susta.ined on the upper p&rt j on thi:!
of WI valu..ble jour.al, oommenoed on the lIlet
low in the liquid.
of September lut.
The oha.r..oter of the SCI·
butter, especi&Ily the Scotch, who are, or at pla.te the curved guides, seen in fig. 28, (&nd
H has been sa.id that the Chinese ha.ve a ENTIFIC AIl.IUOU ia too well kDo1fJl thronchout
lea.st were, a.lmost ha.lf Jewish -in th.ir feelings those in fig. 27, l ut number), s�nd vertically,
the country to require a detailed &ooount of the v&·
method of treating with food, So a.s to cha.nge rious .ubjeot. disouslea thl'oulrh itl oolumn •.
iowards the use o f pork ..nd I&rd.
to give the w&ter its proper direction for en.
It enjoye a more exten.ive and inlluenti&l oiroula·
the system a.nd give a. perma.nent black head
The great secret of ma.king good b u tter, is tering the buckets of the wheel j G G is a hoi.
tidh tban any other journa.l of it. ola•• in America.
of hair. This is a.1 together an assertion, wi th.
It is publilbed weel<ly, al heretofore, in Qua,.
ole&llliD ess and plenty of elbow greue. In low cylindrica.l ca.sting, interposed between the
I" Form, on fine pape afl'ording, at the end of tbe
out a single fact for proof. Different na.tions year, an ILL rJSTRA !J,
'.I.'ED ENCYCLOPEDIA of
some parts of lrela.nd , but eB pecially in De. wheel and directing curves, a.nd forms the
,
over
FOUR HUNDRED PAGE!!.l. with . Ion Index,
are distinguished for their genera.l complexion,
_
vonshlre, EIIII&I1d, and Ayrshire, in S cotland, sluice ga.te. This cylinder moves concentric
loud frum FIVE to
SIX HU!'IJJRED
ORIGI·
-the Fins a.re red, the Scotch, brown, the NAL ENGRA VINGB, delcribed by letters of reo
the butter made has h&d a. world. wide f&me. to another fixed one, I I. When the mov&ble
ference ; be.id•• & vut a.mount of practical informa
Spaniards, bla.ck, and gre&t numbers of the
tion concerning the progre.. of SCIENTIFIC a.nd
to
be for the da.i ry. cylind er, G G, 1s rais.d, the water rUns out
The plan pursu4!d _ms
Irish have peculiarly fine blue.bla.ck hair ; the MECHANICAL .IMPROVEMENTS!. CHEMISTRY,
maida to w a.8h thllir understa.ndings, a.nd pe r. between its lower Idge and the pla.te, E E,
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANU FAvTURING in itl
Americans are of every hue, hecause made up va.rlou. bra.nohel, ARChiTECTURE, MASONRY
form the sloma "p er ation1l as the French a.nd &nd ca.n then enter within the wheel. The
BOTANY,-in .hort, tt embr..... the entire l&nge of
of all na.tions. Those who are fond of color.
the Arts and Soienos •.
Portuguese who dance amon g the crapes at curved guides aUow the w&ter to enter the
It a.lso po••elsel Ion original fe..ture not found in
ing their hair to cha.nge it from a. light to a
press.
large
By
tub.
havit.g
with
the win�
wheel without any sensible shock, and. the
&nr �ther 1I"eel<ly journa.l m the oountry, via., Ion
dark color, c&n easily do so by applying to the 01/ki41 Lill of PA TEN'}! CLAIMS, preJl6red ex·
false bottoms, covered with clean COlonie cloth, w&ter is directed on the side contrary to the
perfumer. We have never seen a cha.nge prel.ly for it. ooillmn. lot th. Patent Of6os,-thu.
�;..t}��? � �N;:,1MERIGA N REPERTOR Y
into which the b u tter is p l aced a.nd d&Deed. motion of the wheel. To get the lull value of
N I
ma.de from a black to light h"ir, but we have
upon, with water to wa.sh it as much as is �e- I?ower, the w&ter !Dust enter the wheel with
TEllIlS-$2 a·year ; $1 for m month•.
met not a few red.headed mulattoe1l, they
All
Letteu
mUlt b. POlt Pa.id a.nd direoted to
pressed
through
a.ll
almost
t.la.
oheesy
no
sensible shock, and esca.pe from the
m&tter is
quired,
MUNN " CO.,
_med to pride themselves on their Ba.nguine
Publiahen of the Soientifio American,
the coarse cloth and runs off with the water lIIui_ of discha.rge with almost no velocity i
128 Fulton Itreet, Nn' York.
appeara.nce, but of all men we ever 8&W they
of cleansing. This is a most efficient and ef. K K Uti wooden cushions fixed to the sluice
appe..red to require the nitra.te of silver most.
lectua.l way of working butter fllr pa.cking. As gaw, &lid slipping between the curved guides,
INDUCEDNTS FOR CLUBBING.
Butter.

c;b

being of

Ally penon who "ill .end u. four .ub.oriberl for
m montha, lot our regular rate., wll be entitled
A. short time ago we published the following to one oopy for th. lame leqdi of time ; 0:' ....
will furniahgood dea.l of the milk len in it, and none of the sides. The 1Iluice g&te is moved by rods, article, with the exoeption Ilf the correctioDl. 10 oopie. tor 8 mo •. , te
oopie. for 12 mo •. ,
"
lib>
..
Ill "
$II1 !lO
"
12
the cheesy matter pressed out-it is a pro. L L, cut inw. eCll8ws OD their upper part&, and The errors were m&de very natur&lly by the 10
Southern a.nd W••tern MoDey ta.ten ..t par for
Atable way of producing it for .au. Butter around which thereturn three pinions of equal copy-it being difficult to tell some words subsorlptionl ; or Po.t Ollios Stemp. taken lot their
tur foreign countries should be wen tramped or diameter, which .ower the purpose of IICrew from those nearly similar, owing to the hand full nlue.
beat IoDd washed some way, and Ii IIhould be nuis, and which ..re put in moUon by a wheel writing. The subject is ao importa.nt that
PREMIUM.
Any perllOD _ding u. three .ulMlorlben will be eD
pa.cked in a dish placed in the inside of a lar. concentric with a vertic ..l pipe, which Bur· there should be no room left for doubt ; this is
titled to a 00I!f' of the " Hiatory of Propellere load
Steam lj"a.vipliont re·publiahed in book form-have
ger one, bi, �nough to 1111 around it with lIalt. rounde the main shaft. This always ra.ises poaitive.
inlr first ..�d m & lerie. of artiolel publiMell "
Rancid bldter ca.n be compleicly cured of a.nd lowers the cylinder lIluice gate plumb.
" I e&ved a fine crop of potaioee in mid tbe ifth Volume of the 8oiutillo Ameri_ It Ia
its bad ta.ste and emell, by melting it in a The main shaft passes through the hollow New York, the last Se&lon, by IWng the pl&s. one of the mo.t oomplete worD upotl tile' dbJeet
110

general thing, the kind v8ry common in our and

ma.kets depends lor it. weight in having a

a rounded form at their lower

�
Potat" Rot.

p&ria, dlminiah the effects of contra.ctloD on

I

II
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ever luued,a.nd oontein. a.bout ninety ....'riaf
.

tin dish, adding eome sa.leraiUB, and tube, and hu on iis upper part .. cog.wheel to ter of Paris, while my neighbor� 10lt theirs prios 76 osnt•.
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